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"For us Men and 
for our Salvation . . " 

These are truJ�- Cbrlstmlls words, 
found right 111 The Creed, and what 
Is more, the�· are words which, like 
top mnny of the jewels which God 
has gh·t•n us to bedeck our crowns 
lwrt•. nre too easily passed over nnd 
taken for granted. 

There have been many earthly 
son!< olTered up these past few vears. 
Is it m•c·esl'<ary to have such 'sacri
fices to drive home to callous hearts 
thnt God. Our Father, sacrificed His 
Only Begotten Son, mainly for cal
loused hearts and souls? For us and 
for our salvation, the Lord God 
came down to earth at Christmas
tide, and at this time It will be good 
for our hearts just to think of Him 
as II Predous Little Baby ,vhom we 
t•nn and should 10,·e (and those who 
eaunot love bahles seem realh· be
yond the pale, don't you think?) 

Goodness only knows, as we live 
011 through The Church Year, we 
eome soon enough to those anniver
saries of His trying Ministry-His 
Betrayal, His Passion, and His 
Death. So while we can, at thlR 
lovely season of Blessed Baby Jesus' 
Birthday, let's celebrate It as would 
become Him and those who fain 
would follow Rim. For our birthday 
presents. let's hrlng Him the Gold 
which we sacrificially give from our 
lncomes--an extra amouut, the hest, 
and more than we give anyone else. 
J..ct's bring Him the Frank-Incense, 
the sweet-smelling sa,·our of purer 
llves lived for Him. For the M:vrrh 
that somber gift, may we bring· HI� 
a deeper and newer sense of loyalty 
which will cnuse us to stand by 
Rim, especially when He Is suffer
Ing at the hands of our pagan 
friends and neighbors. We'll find 
that gift the hardest of all to bring 
Him. but I think He'll be more 
grateful for It than all the others. 
J..et's never hetray Him again. 

So, God grant that we all may 
come to our Christmas Communions, 
thoroughly shriven b,y a good Con
fc-;;slon, and thc-n lay down he-fore 
His Holy Altn1· nil those other ;:lfts 
wc-'n• ml'ntloned shove. 

Something tells ns that It would 
make this particular Birthday of 
.Jesus a never-to-be-forgotten period 
In all our lives. 

l\lu,,· God bless, f'h!'er. nod en
nohle yon nil this Holy Chrlst
mnstid!' ! 

Ammidon & Colllpany 
Horace L. Varian 

Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore 2, Md. 

Ercr!llhin(I fm· 7'ht• <'lt11r1·1t 
but rcst1ll'c 

For the life of 118, 1/'C 1'11rim1s simply 
1•1111't and 1;·011't tnlk l111si11os fn Ille 
111i1/Rt of llli11 1wkclcss Fm .. �/. Hc11r/'s 

gr,·I'/ i ng.� to 111111 all! 

LETTERS 

Festival of Lessom 

T O THE EDITOR: For the last few years 
St. Thomas' Church in Hanover, New 

Hampshire, has held i Christmastide service 
so full of meaning and beauty that it should 
become more generally known and used 
throughout our country. It is the Festival of 
Lessons and Carols - the traditional Christ• 
mas service of Kings College, Cambridge, 
England. 

The outline of the service is simple - a 
bidding prayer, a grace, and nine scriptural 
lessons, each lesson being followed by a choir 
or congregational carol. At St. Thomas' 
Church - where the service is held on the 
afternoon of the Sunday after Christmas -
the first eight lessons are divided between 
two layreaders. During the singing of the 
carol after the eighth lesson, a solemn pro• 
cession brings the choir and clergy to the 
main aisle from where the ninth lesson is 
read by one of the clergy. While the next 
carol is being sung, the procession returns 
to the chancel for the closing _prayers and 
benediction. 

The solemn procession may not be a part 
of the Kings College service, but essentially 
our service is the same as theirs. The bidding 
prayer, grace, and lessons follow: 

The Bidding Prayer and Grau 
Beloved in Christ: be it our care and 

delight to prepare ourselves to hear again 
the message of the Angels, and in heart and 
mind to go eve11 unto Bethlehem and see this 
thing which has come to pass, and the Babe 
lying in a manger. 

Therefore let us read and mark in Holy 
Scripture the tale of the loving purposes of 
God from the first days of our sin unto 
the glorious redemption brought by this Holy 
Child; and let us make this Church glad 
with our carols of praise. 

But first, because this of all things would 
rejoice His heart, let us pray to Him for 
the needs of the whole world, and all His 
people; for peace upon the earth He came 
to save; for love and unity within the one 
Church He did build; and for brotherhood 
and good will amongst all men. 

And particularly let us remember before 
Him the poor, the cold, the hungry, the op� 
pressed; the sick and them that mourn; the 
lonely and the unloved; the aged and little 
children; and all those who know not the 

the Lord Jesus, or who love Him not; or who J 
by sin have grieved His heart of Love. 

Lastly let us remember before Him them 
who rejoice with us, but on another shore • 
and in a greater light, that multitude which 
no man can number, whose hope was in the 
\Vbrd made flesh, and with whom, in the • 
Lllrd Jesus, we for evermore are one. 

These prayers and praises let us humbh· • 
offer up to the throne of heaven in the word°, 
which Christ himself hath taught us. 

Our Father ........... . 
God, the Son of God, vouchsafe to bless : 

us and aid us; and unto the fellowship of 
the citizens above may the King of Angels 
bring us all; through Jesu� Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

The Lessons 

Lesson I-Genesis 3: 8-1 S 
Lesson II-Genesis 22: IS-IS 
Lesson Ill-Isaiah 9: 2, 6, 7 
Lesson IV-Micah S: 2-4 
Lesson V-Luke I: 26·3S, 38 
Lesson VI-Luke 2: 1-7 
Lesson VII-Luke 2: 8-16 
Lesson VIII-Matthew 2: 1-11 
Lesson IX-John l: 1-14 

(REV.) STANLEY 0RCUTI 
Hanover, N. H. 

Christmas Creehe 

T O THE EDITOR: May I attempt to put 
some thoughts about the creche at Christ

mas in a letter to The Living Church? 
For a number of years l have had the 

privilege of being selected to arrange the 
figures in a very beautiful group belonging 
to our parish. 

The intensity of devotional feeling which 
is brought forth in doing this work is so 
worth while that I wish more people could 
enjoy it. The groups for the creche are so 
made that it requires a thorough understand
ing of a picture to set the figures in place 
correctly without wronging the original per
spective in the scene. During the great hurry 
and hustle of a modern Christmas, it is a 
litt'.e difficult to find the time to give to this 
apparently small duty. 

One object of this letter is to say that thii 
is no small duty. It is instead a great and 
shining privilege! - something that can be 
one of the best parts of Christmas worship. 

If this seems a little too strong, maybe I 
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say it because I have been for years  doing 
this part of Christmas, and the aggregate 
impression is what I refer to. However, it is  
there, and some others reading this  may be 
gla d  to have this way of worship b rought 
to their attention. 

IRl!N E  S. DUPONT 
Montchanin, Delawa re 

The Gift of the Giver 

TO THE EDITOR :  Charity is the most 
abused word in our language, it seems 

to me. It is even a more abused word than 
liberty. 

Abuse of the word charity ha s  tu rned 
the once sweetest word of our tongue into 
almost the sou rest. It ha s  emptied charity 
of tha t warm personal content, by which it is  
a blessing both to those who give and those 
who receive. It has robbed gifts of the giver, 
a nd "the gift without the giver is bare." It 
has separated cha rity from the religion of 
charity, without which its gifts may exalt 
the giver in world's opinion, but degrade the 
recipients in that opinion, and neglect entirely 
the source of all true cha rity, God, and Hi s  
Incarnation in Him whose birth we celebrate 
only a s  we give out of the love of God, a 
giving that degrades no man, but exalts God 
alone . 

Restoration of the wo rd cha rity to the 
pla ce it holds in the spi rit of God, is retu rn 
to fa ith in a loving God, the faith in which 
recognition of the common need of God's 
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gifts unites us all in a common bond of 
gratitude to the Giver of every gift this  
Christmas-tide that is a personal gift, a 
gift of the giver with the gift ; the gift that 
makes Christmas, Merry Christmas. 

New York. FllANlt D. SLOCUM. 

Compulsory Military Training 

T O THE EDITOR :  I have now been an 
ea rnest reader of the Living Chu rch for 

over ·  a year. One outstanding featu re is iu 
depa rtment devoted to letters. This depart
ment ha s  printed letters equally favorable 
and unfavor able in criticism. I now wish 
to express both my views and the similar  
views of manv other folks on the question 
of compulsory ·milita ry training. 

I am most hea rtily in favor of a form of 
peacetime compulsory milita ry tra ining for 
the following reasons: 

1. This nation on the morning of December 
8, 1941 was a defeated nation. Her fleet was 
at the bottom of Pea rl Ha rbor . She had an 
effective a rmy of only 1,000,000 untried men, 
a small effective a irforce and no military 
materials in reserve. With a military training 
program we could keep a relatively small 
standing army and have an enormous trained 
reserve force. 

2. We would never be in a position of 
being forced to send men with six or seven 
months training into battle . 

3. The health of the youth of this nation 
would be infinitely benefited by taking the 
voung men of 18 or 20 and checking any 
disea se or malady before � had progressed 
too far.  

In reply to those pressu re groups opposing 
this measure of self-preservation: they enjoy 
the privileges of thi s  free and wonderful 
nation. To the educators who rant that 
military training will stunt the mind and 
develop a milita ry spirit in youths of thi s  
age, destroying ambition and free thinking 
by the regimentation found in military train
ing :  A compulsory military program need not 
interfere in any way with the education of 
a young man. A man gradua ting from high 
school either goes to college or to work. 
Those who enter college can receive their 
training as thev receive their higher edu
cation through the use of a system similar 
to the R.O.T.C. They can attend the camps 
for four months d u ring their summer vaca
tions to  obtain the necessa ry field training. 

Those men not attending college can go 
into one year of military training upon 
graduation from high school, or at the age 
of nineteen to eliminate intentional avoid
ance of the program. A year in the a rmy will 
give them ample opportunity to think, and 
will create a desire in many men to con
tinue their education upon completion of 
their year's milita ry training. 

To the religious opposition : we enjoy the 
rarest of freedoms found in the world , name
ly, religious freedom. \\'e should he pre
pa red to defend that freedom to the utmost. 

I have hea rd manv ministers lament that 
they were terribly handicapped because of 
their inability to reach the youth of the 
nation. No such problem could possibly pre
sent itself. The youth would be grouped at 
hand. A wonderful opportunity! 

I shall close with the hope that the Church 
will not be found among those who advocate 
and follow the example of the first World 
War of weakening our nation by a program 
of unprepa redness. We have managed by 
the Grace of God to defeat aggressive na 
tions twice in a quarter century. The next 
time we shall be the first to he struck w i th 
no allies to hold until we are ready to fight. 
Compulsory milita ry training will eliminate 
thi s  d anger. JOH N N .  SELBY. 
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T H I S  W B B K 
Merry Christmas to The Living 
Church Family from the office staff. 
We hope that every Christ.mas gift 
of The Living Church was expedi
tiously handled and that the recip
ients will have as much joy of the 
magazine as we have in putting it 
together for them. 
This week's issue is quite a "family 
reunion'' of Living Church authors. 
The Rev. Robert Findlay Thomas, 
author of "Christmas and the Atom
ic Age," has contributed four arti
cles to our columns in recent 
months, and we have on hand an 
excellent art icle by him on "Chris
tian Social Strategy" which we are 
planning to use soon. The Presiding 
Bishop, whose Christmas message 
appears on page 6, is of course no 
stranger to our columns ; our re
cords list 16 other articles by him 
published in The Living Church. 
The Rev. B. Z. Stambaugh, with 
"The Two Governors," contributes 
his 14th article. Miss Edna Robins 
provides the 26th meditation in a 
succession of beautiful interpreta
tions of the Catholic life which have 
been appearing in The Living 
Church from time  to time since 
1928. And, although editorials are 
supposed to be known as the work 
of The Living Church rather than 
an individual, we shall let the Fam
ily know that this week's leader is 
Mr. Morehouse's first Christmas 
editorial since his return. 
Fr. Robert E. Wood is another old 
friend of The Living Church Fam
ily, and we are glad to hear that 
he is on his way back to his be
loved St. Michael's (several years 
after his so-called retirement ! ) .  
The postage on his letter amounted 
to $270.00 Chinese, which gives 
some idea of the extent of the in
flation in his adopted homeland. 
While on the subject of familiar 
Living Church authors, we shall 
certainly not omit Mr. Horace Var
ian, whose Christ.mas advertisement 
carries on his unique series of mes
sages aimed more at selling the 
Christian religion than at selling 
his products. 
So, it is a group ·of old friends 
talkiag to old friends-and to many 
new ones too - which meets you in 
this week's issue. As at the Christ
mas service in the parish church, 
we meet together to rejoice in the 
love and mercy of a God who not 
only became man but became a 
baby that the world might know 
that helplessness is power, that 
simplicity is wisdom, that humility 
is majesty. 
The Living Church Family has not 
forgotten the need of others at this 
holy season. The funds for Europe
an children now amount to $2,710.03, 
and contributions which will be 
acknowledged in later issues are 
still pouring in. We do not have 
to wish Christmas joy to these gen
erous givers - they already know 
its secret. 

PETER DAY. 

�he t• ues 1 

Conde,eted by C A N O N  M A R S H A L L  M .  D A Y  

• What po11t1on does the Church as
sume toward tire public celebration of the 
Holy Communion in the afternoon or eve
ning'! I /,ave always understood tl,at Mass 
is properly said between midnight and 
noon .  

The prohibition of nocturnal and eve
ning M ass dates in the East from the 
Quin ist"xt Council in 692. In the West the 
practice was not forbidden till the 1 1 th 
century ; English legislation d id not d iffer 
from the rest of the Western Church. I am 
not aware of any post-reformation rulings 
on the subject. I believe that most Angli
cans feel that the tradition of the Church 
is  as the questioner states it. The Roman 
rule permits M ass to be begun from one 
hou r be fore d aybreak to one hour after 
noon. 

• How does ¥ happen that our Ch11rch, 
alone among Anglican communions, omits 
the Quicunque Vult, commonly called the 
Athanasian Creed, from our Book  of Com
mon  Prayer? What made us in tl,is respect 
more Protestant than Mart in Luther, and 
what compels us to  remain s o f  

Bishop William White, i n  h i s  Memoirs 
of the Church, tells us that there was very 
determined opposition in some quarters to 
both the Athan asian and the N icene 
Creeds ; but he characteristically does not 
mention the grounds of this opposition. 
At the request of  the English bishops the 
Convention of 1 786 voted to restore the 
N icene Creed and the words " H e  descend
ed into hell" in the Apostles' .  He states 
the fact of his own opposition and that of 
a majority of  the convention to the Qui
cunque JI ult, but again gives no reasons. 

The end of the 1 8th century was a time 
of widespread deism and unitarianism. 
These influences had touched many 
Chu rchmen ( cf. Jefferson, and in later 
years Washington ) .  I t  was probably these 
elements, combined with the large number 
of  orthodox Chu rchmen who d isliked the 
apparent harshness of the so-called "dam
natory clauses,"  that prevented the ac
ceptance of the Athanasian Creed in 1 786. 
The same influences exist at the present, 
and would make it d ifficult to bring back 
this Creed inte our Prayer Book or  Ar
ticles. 

The Engl ish bishops, feeling that the 
important point was gained in the accept
ance of the N icene C reed, proceeded to 
consecrate bishops for America. Thus we 
have the Ecumenical Creed ( N icene ) ,  the 
Roman (Apostles' ) ,  and while the Galli
can ( Athanasian) is not included i t  was 
expressly stated by some of those opposing 
that its omission was not to be construed 
as a denial of  its the�ogical teach ing. 
This may not align us with the Lutherans, 

but it  does bring us nearer to the Ortho-
dox Eastern Church, which uses only the i./ N icene Creed. 

• What is the proper color for a funeral :JJ 
pa/If Both black and purple have bun sug
gested. Also wl,at are the proper colors 
for the ornamentation'!  

Old inventories and illustrations in li
turgical manuscripts tell us of a great 
variety of colors : black, violet, blue, red, 
and cloth of gold .  The modern Roman rule 
is black, but violet is o ften seen. The 
ornamentation may be simply white or 
silver-gray, or a great variety of colors i f  
t h e  design is  elaborate. The only Roman 
rule on the subject is that the ornament 
must not prevent the predominating color 
being black. 

• For a baptism to be valid does it hafle 
to be done with water, or can s omething 
else be used in place of water in case of 
emergencies f The rubric before the Offece 
for Conditional Baptism seems to make 
water a necessary part of the serf/ice. 

All Catholic authorities agree that the 
only matter of baptism is water, which 
must be present in its own nature, not as 
a chemical component of some other sub
stance, such as milk or wine. An emergency 
in which no water was available would be 
rare. However, a man, having confessed 
Ch rist, might be put to death for his faith 
before there was opportunity to baptize 
him, in which case he is said to h ave the 
Baptism of Blood. Or a man might be 
converted and dying in a place where there 
was no water of any sort, in which case 
his sincere intention to be baptized i f  it 
were possible would give him the Baptism 
of Desire. 

• What are the various uses of tht 
word "canon" in our Church f Under what 
circumstances does a priest h old that titld 

The word "canon" originally meant any 
straight rod or bar ; f rom this i t  came to 
signify a rule, whether a simple straight
edge or for measuring. Ecclesiastical uses 
of the term all der ive from this. The 
Canon of Scripture is the list of officially 
accepted books, the rule of Faith. A canon 
is a law regularly enacted by a Church 
council, or other law-making body. In the 
litu rgy the canon is a name for the Prayer 
of Consecration. A canon is a clergyman 
belonging to the chapter, or governing 
hody of a cathedral, or of a church like 
Westminster Abbey, which has an organ• 
ization of similar character. The canon at 
the head of th is body is called the dean. 
At various times clergymen are made hon• 
orary memhers of this body, and so have 
the title canon. 

H . 
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WORLD C O UNCIL 
Waldensian Church of Italy Joins 

The Waldensian Church of I taly, re
garded as the oldest P rotestant Chu rch in 
existence, has joined the World Council of 
Chu rches. The Council now embraces 92 
denominations in 32 countries. 

Announcing affiliation with the interna
t ional Church body, the Waldensian mod
e rator,  Pastor Virgil io Sommani, of  Rome, 
in a letter to Dr. Visser ' t  H ooft,  declared 
that as a result of  the war, "we have 
alre ady been exper iencing ecumenism 
through our contacts with Allied chap
lains ."  [RNS) 

RADIO 
Mutual Marks Peacetime Christmas 

The fi rst peacetime Christmas in five 
yea rs wil l  be marked by the M utu al B road
casting System and its affiliated stations 
w i t h  a series of  holid ay broadcasts em
phasizing in music and religious p rograms 
the universal feeling o f  th anksgiving that 
the war is ove r and won. 

H ighlight holiday broadcasts will  include 
the .l\I idnight M ass f rom St. Pat rick's 
Cathed ral ; greetings exchanged between 
Congress and Pa rliament ; St. J ames' Can
d lel ight Ch ristmas se rvice ; a broadcast 
f e a t u ring American occupation troops in 
Ber l in and Tokyo ; messages of  confidence 
f rom Generals Eisenhower, l\hcArthu r, 
and McN arney, and Admi ral N imitz ; 
"The Sto ry of Christmas in Scripture and 
Song" with M sgr.  Fulton J. Sheen as 
n a r rato r ; and many special  p rograms of 
C h r istmas music. 

On Sund ay, December 23d, Christmas 
and holid ay music from, and associated 
wi th, ope ra wil l  he presented by H ugh 
Thompson, Metropol itan Opr ra bari tone, 
Robert lvl arshal l ,  tenor, and oth e r  soloists. 
Sylvan Levin will  conduct the o rchrstra .  

The annual  Christmas Eve Candlel ight  
service f rom St. J ames' Church wi l l  again 
be heard in a M ond ay afternoon broad
cast.  The 60-voice choir i s  unde r the d i rec
tion of G. Darl ington Rich a rds ,  FAGO. 
Later in the a fternoon B rig. Gen. Go rdon 
R. Young will introd uce President Tru
m an as he lights the Ch ristmas t ree on the 
lawn of the White House.  

Excerpts f rom the AJessiah by H andel 
wil l  be heard i n  an evening broadcast, 
with Frances G reer,  Jean Watson, J ames 
Pease, and a chorus presenting the selec
tions .  

In  the half  hour before midnight popular 
and well -known holiday melodies wil l  

December 23, 1 9./5 

G E N E R A L  

Power to CJ3ecome the Sons of God 
The Pres iding Bishop 's Christmas Mes sage 

By the Most Rev. Henry St. George Tucker 

T
H E  RETURN of peace after 
four years of  war gives a special 
significance to this year's celebra

tion of  Christm as. Our prayers have 
been answered. The promise of  the 
angelic song has been fulfilled. Faith 
has been proven to be the substance of 
th ings hoped for. 

While we have special and real 
grounds for rejoicing and thanksgiving 
on this Christmas, yet let us remember 
that Christmas signifies a beginning and 
not an ending. The birth of ou r Lord 
Jesus Ch rist was indeed God 's answer 
to age-long hopes and prayers for de
live rance. This d id not, however, mean 
that God's pu rpose for mankind was 
finally achieved through the coming of  
the Saviour but rather i t  meant the 
opening of  an opportuni ty. To as many 
as received H im and bel ieved on H i m  
the Saviou r gave power t o  become the 
sons of God. That fi rst Ch ristmas was 
not the end of history.  I t was a tu rning 
point in h istory,  the beginning of a new 
e ra. Our Christian faith is that H e  who 
hath begun a good work in  us, wil l  
perform i t  unto the end. 

Let us apply this principle to the 
wond erful  gift o f  peace for which we 
thank God on this Ch ristmas Day. We 
h ave been looking forwa rd with eage r  
anticipation t o  a j ust and pe rmanent 
peace. I t  is obvious that we have not yet 
reached that goal.  

Al ready the pessimists who always 
th rive in the beginnings of things a re 
pointing scoffingly at the signs of in
justice and imperm anence in the pres-

comprise a Ch ristm as music p rogram. The 
Rev. Wendell  Phil l ips, rector of  Christ's 
Chu rch, Rye, N .  Y.,  will be heard on the 
same program in  a brief  inspi rational 
message. M ass f rom St. Patrick's Cathe
dral completes the d ay's sched ule.  

PRA YER 
Octave for Unity 

ent si tuation. Christm as brings us m uch 
needed reassurance. Like all of  God's 
g i f ts ,  i t  comes to us not as something 
already fully achieved but as an op
portunity, as something to be won. The 
Christian message is  that through co
ope ration with Christ a just  and per
manent peace can be won. We have 
reason for confidence that He who be
gan a good work in us on that first 
Ch ristmas Day will  perform i t  to the 
end. 

Christmas then, is a reminder not 
only of God's g i f t, but of our respon
sibil ity for using i t  ar ight. We stand at 
the beginning, not at the end of  a new 
era.  Christm as tel ls  us th at H e  whose 
birth we celebrate can enable us to 
makr. this new era an approach to the 
establishment of  the Kingdom of  God 
th roughout the wo rld. In its ea rly 
stages there wi l l  be much to d iscourage 
those whose faith in  the ir  Leader is  
weak.  H e  does not promise us f reedom 
f rom effo rt nor f rom sacrifice. On the 
contrary H e  tells us  f rankly that the 
approach will be along a steep and rug
ged path and that those who follow 
H im must deny themselves and take up 
thei r crosses d aily. 

He does p romise that those who on 
this Christm as enlist under H is b anner 
for the winning o f  the peace wil l  one 
day su rely be privileged to j oin with 
H im in singing the E aster song of 
triumph : 

The strife is o'er, the battle done  
The vict ory of life i s  won .  

Order  have announced an  annual week  of 
prayer on the d ays fall ing between the 
1 8th and 25th of J anuary,  1 946. 

Centennial Week of Prayer 
For the past one hund red years Chu rches 

a round the world have observed the Uni
versal  Week of Prayer, and the week of 
J anuary 6th to 1 3th, 1 946 will  mark the 
centennial  obse rvance of  this practice. This 

Both the Chu rch Unity Octave Council week of  praye r is held eve ry fi rst full week 
of Engl and and the Contin uat ion Commit- o f  the new year.  
tee of  the World Con fe rence on Faith ancl Ip- the United

I
States the week is spon-
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sored by the department of evangel ism of 
the Federal  Council  of Churches . I n  other 
countries ,  i t  is sponsored by the World 's 
Evangelical All iance with headquarters in  
London. 

The p rayer week is usually observed 
un itedly by the chu rches of a communi ty 
o r  area.  The prayer topics for 1 946 have 
been wr i tten by M a rgaret Applegarth of  
New York  around the gene ral theme. 
" Even as Christ a l so Loved the Chu rch . "  

RELIEF 
Church Christmas Packages 

Members of the Episcopal Church con
t r i bu ted 1 0.9 1 3 of the 1 60,000 Chu rch 
Chr i stmas Pack ages for Eu rope and Asia. 
Twenty-e igh t Chu rch bodies  p a rticipated 
in the proj ect. The boxes were  fi l led by 
Woman 's Aux i l i ary b ranches, cle rgy and 
m iscel l an eous parish g r o u p s , Church 
schools and classes, indiv iduals  in pa rishes , 
Chu rch M issions House secretar ies ,  and 
others .  

The Ch ristmas  pack ages were made a 
special p roj ect by m any youth groups, 
gui lds and Chun:h schools. I n  the d iocese 
of Long I sland the youth group undertook 
to pu rchase and fi l l  1 00  cartons. Eve ry 
ca rton included a Chr istm as greet ing .  

The Div is ion of Christ ian Soc ia l  Rela
t ions of the N ationa l Counci l  has received 
h undreds of  letters  express ing app reci ation 
of the opportun i ty to send the gifts  ove r
seas through Ch u rch channels .  Shipments 
were made  to Shanghai ,  B u rm a, l'vl anila ,  
Athens, Belgium ,  H ol land ,  N orway, 
France,  I t aly, and it is hoped that some 
o f  the pack ages may be sent into Finland,  
Poland,  and Czechoslovakia . Along with 
the Ch ristmas packages for Greece, there 
was a sh ipment o f  fou r  carloads o f  flour  
f rom Kansas ,  m ade possible th rough 
Chu rchpeopl e  in and near  Mound ridge, 
Kansas. 

People pa r t ic ipat ing in · the effort  have 
exp ressed sa t is f action that thro ugh Ch u rch 
channe l s  i t  is now possible to sh ip  goods 
overseas , to be d ist r ibuted through the 
World Counci l  of Chu rches ,  for E u rope ,  
and  the Ch u rch Commi ttee for Re l i e f  in 
Asia and the Far E ast- B u rma, China ,  
and the Phi l ipp ines .  

INTERFAITH 
NCCJ Plans World Assembl y 

The Rev. Wil l i am W. Simpson , general 
secreta ry of the B r i t ish Counc i l  o f  Ch ri s 
t ians and  Jews, has a r r ived i n  N ew York 
to  con fer  with l e aders  of  the  N ation al  
Conference o f  Chr i s t i ans and J ews on 
plans for an inte rn ationa l  con fe rence nex t  
yea r. H e  w i l l  a l so v i s i t  Canad a t o  d iscu ss 
the world assembly,  fi rs t  of its k ind eve r 
proj ected, with re l ig ious leade rs there. 

"N o definite announcement  can be made 
as to the precise d ate o r  l ocat ion of the 
conclave.  The p l an ,  ho weve r. has  been 
w a rmlv approved throughout  the world . 
espec i;l l y  whe re movements ex ist to p ro
mote bet te r unde rst andi ng between men o f  
a l l  f a iths . " s a i d  M r.  S impson .  

He poin ted ou t  tha t  a t  i ts las t  annua l  
meet ing ,  the  B r i t ish Counci l ,  w i th  Dr .  
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RNS.  

FoR PEACEFUL PICK ET ING : Tlze Rev. Louis Loe  (cen ter) calls upon  G od for  a 
peaceful str uggle wit h o u t  violence and fo,· a speedy end of f lu walk out ,  as s trik ir19 
Cl 0- U A TY m em bers pause in picke ti,,? t h e General A1 o t ors plan t  al L o s  A 11gcles . 

Geoffrey Francis Fishe r ,  Archbishop o f 
Cante rbu ry, p res id ing ,  adopted a resolu tion 
unan imously approving the in ternat ional  
inte r fa i th con ference.  In addi t ion to the 
Un i ted States  and Canada ,  s t rong suppor t  
i s  expec ted f rom South A f r i ..:a and Aus
tra l i a .  where i n te r f aith movements have 
been forma l ly o rgan i zed .  [ R N S ] 

LABOR 
Clergyman Receives Labor Award 

The Rev .  J ames M ye rs ,  i n dust r i al sec
ret a ry o f the Fede ral  Counci l  of Churches 
for the past 20 yea rs, was gi ven the 1 945 
Cl enden in awa rd o f  the Workers Defense 
League fo r "d i st inguished se rv ice in  behal f 
of l abor 's r ights . " 

Unabl e to a ttend a l uncheon in h is honor 
because o f  i l l ness .  M r. )\,[ ye rs s t ressed in a 
p repared speech the ro le  wh ich rel igiou s 
fo rces can p l ay in the fu r the r ance o f  soc ia l  
j u st ice. ' ' I f  we a re to deve lop an economy 
wh ich con fo rms to rel ig ious pr i nciples ,"  he  
sa id , ' ' i t  mus t  be a n  economy pr imari ly 
devoted to production to supply human 
needs,  r a the r than one p r imar i l y  based on 
p rod uction fo r the p rofi t o f  any ind i v idu a ls 
o r any class of i nd ivid u a ls . " 

fo rmerly occu pied by the Gradua te School 
o f  Appl ied Re l igion , recently moved to 
Cambridge, M ass.  A local facul ty is being 
secured , w i th occasiona l  lectu rers in spec
i al ized field s f rom outs ide C incinnat i .  

Some candid ates for t ra in ing have been 
accepted , and more inqui ries a re coming 
to the headquarters of  the Church Armv 
in New York C i ty . These candid ates wiil 
be put  into pract ical field t ra in ing im
med ia tely, and the form al scho l as tic term 
is to begin next  f a l l .  

WOMAN'S A UXILIAR Y  
Seventh Province to Elect Officers 
At General Convention 

As the Wom an 's Aux il iary  o f  the p rov 
i nce of the N orthwest held no syn od ica l 
meeting , th is  year ,  the election o f  the  t r i 
enn ia l  officers w i l l  be held in Ph i l adelphia  
next Septembe r du ring the Genera l  Con 
vention , according to the p rovincial  maga
z ine of the women . 

ARMED FORCES 
Proposed Shrine for War Dead 

A campaign to bui ld  a non-denomina
t ional  monumt"nt  in Wash ington, D. C. ,  for 

I .  

' I 

The award was  rece ived fo r M r. Mye rs 
by Dr .  F. E rnest J ohnson , ex ecu tive sec re 
t a ry of the Fed e ra l Counc i l ' s  Depa rtment  
o f  Research and Ed uca t ion . [ R N S ] 

CH UR CH A RMY 
Cincinnati Training Center 

a l l  Ame r ican s who lost the i r l ives du ring 
the war ,  in an effor t  to continue the "broth-
e rhood of  pu rpose" achieved by fight ini: 
men ,  h as been sta rted by the Rev. Newell 
Dwigh t Lindner , rector of St .  M ark' s 
Chu rch, I s l ip ,  . Y .  H e  expl ained that  

C inc in na t i  i s th e loca t ion for  the new the idea came  to h im a s  he  was tak ing 
t r a i n i ng  cen tn of the  Chu rch A rrnv . pictures o f  the U n known Sold ie r 's  .' 1 e-
o pen ed hy Capta in  Ea r l  Es t ab rook , n ; - mor i a l  at Ar l ington, Va .  
t i on a l d i recto r .  The announcemen t  w as A m an o f  act ion, he lost no t ime, and 
m ad e hy S am ue l Thorne ,  p re s id en t  o f  the soon had 300 let ters  on the way to Sen ate 
C h u rch A r my in the Un i ted S ta tt"s .  and  House o f  Representa tives membe rs. 

The h 1 1 i l d i 1 1 g;  to he occup ied i s  the one The l ette r sugges ts that the monument, 
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built by contributions from ordinary citi
zens, be located in a non-denominational 
place of worship and of  such architectural 
design as to be acceptable to both Chris
tianity and Judaism. 

M r. Lindner proposed that it be known 
as "The N ational Shrine o{ B rotherhood," 
and that i ts first and subsequent pastors be 
chaplains in the recent war. 

The monument would be a place fpr all 
people to come to pray for the honored 
dead, and would contain a "Book of Re
membrance," listing the names of all those 
Americans who made the supreme sacrifice 
in World War I I .  

Control and administration o f  the mon
ument would be vested in the incumbent 
pastor along with a committee of  ten 
prominent laymen, the committee being 
known as "The B rotherhood Foundation." 
The President of  the United S tates would 
be honorary chai rman of  the foundation. 

M r. Lindner served as a chaplain aboard 
the battleship South  Dakota for 16  months. 
from Decembe r, 1943, until M arch, 1945. 
H e  was on a leave of absence from St. 
'.\'l ark's Chu rch, and returned to his par
ish on Decemher 9th. 

Chaplains' Statistics 

Chaplain ( Brig. Gen. ) Luther D. '.\I i l 
ler, chief of chaplains, U SA, on December 
7th released information on the casualties 
suffered by Army chaplains, the decora
tions they received , and other data relating 
to their service. 

Seventy-six chaplains were killed in ac
tion, and H died as the result of other 
causes, including three who died in J apa
nese prison camps. Two hundred thirty
six were wounded in action, and two are 
reported missing. 

Twelve hund red eighty-one chaplains re
ceived a total of  1 ,685 decorations, includ
ing 1 8  Distinguished Service Crosses, three 
Distinguished Se rvice Medals, and 26 for
eign decorations. 

There are 6,845 chaplains on duty. 
Since V-J Day, 1 ,292 chaplains have re
turned to civi l ian life. This number in
cludes 71 Episcopalians. Two hund red 
thi rty-nine separations of Roman Catholic 
priests represents the largest group, with 
2 1 3  J\Iethod ists as the second largest group 
of chaplains released. 

INTERCH URCH 
Pensions Organization Elects 

Rohert Worthington, secretary of the 
Church Pension Fund, was elected presi
dent of the Chu rch Pensions Conference at 
its annual meeting held recently in N ew 
York. The Chu rch Pensions Conference 
comprises the executives of 21 pension 
svstems maintained for the protection of 
n'on-Roman cle rgymen and their families. 
together with the employee pension srstems 
of the YMCA and the YWCA. 

Home Missions Plan Meeting 

Two hunJ reJ representatives of 40 
home missions boards and societies wil l  
consider postwar strategy for cooperative 
work in home missions at the annual meet-
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Christmas Greetings 
From the 

Patriarch of Jerusalem 
In welcoming to the Holy City 

the American pilgrims of you r Army, 
N avy and Air Force, we voice the 
prayer for peace on earth and good 
will toward men. We met and ad 
mired the Americans for their part 
in  the world-wide heroic struggle 
for the cause of human freedom. 

Our message to you f rom the 
Holy City, f rom the Apostolic See 
of  St. J ames, the fi rst Bishop of  
J erusalem, Apostle and M artyr, is  
our pledge of Christian fellowship. 
In particular, at this time, do we 
commend the corporal works of 
mercy now being carried out by 
U N R RA. 

Our Christmas message to you is 
that, in the name of the Child of 
Bethlehem, the Christian Churches 
in America undertake a Spiritual 
Crusade to parallel U N RRA ;  for• 
we know that man does not live bv 
bread alone. We ask for this Cru·
sade of Evangelization, that the one 
world in which we live may witness 
the completest unity of religious 
truth. 

We repeat, " Blessed are the 
peacemakers," and we ask a great 
increase in those who come to the 
Holy Land as devout pilgrims and 
worshipers of the Child of  Bethle-

ing of  the Home Missions Council of 
North America, to be held at Buck H ill 
Falls, Pa., J anuary 6th to 9th, it was an
nounced in New York by M iss Edith E. 
Lowry and Dr. Mark A. Dawber, execu 
tive secretaries of the Council. The theme 
for the four-day meeting will be " H ome 
M issions Begins a N ew Era." 

Stewardship Council Defers 
Action on Merger 

Action on the proposed merger of thc:
United Stewardship Council and thr 
United Church Canvass into a department 
of stewardship of the Federal Council of 
Churches was deferred at the annua l  
meeting of the  United Stewardship Coun
cil  in Toronto. 

A special committee was appointed to 
prepare a statement in reply to various 
questions raised by the proposal, and it  is 
expected that the Stewardship Counci l  
wi l l  consider the matter at i ts  spring ses
sion at Columbus. Ohio. April 27-29. 1 9-k>. 

I 
{ 
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hem. "Beginning at J erusalem,"  the 
Gospel of the mystery of the H oly 
Incarnation, the Precious Death, 
and Glorious Resurrection has gone 
out to all the world. 

We ask you to set your faces 
toward Jerusalem, and the little 
town of Bethlehem five miles down 
the road. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and the love of  God 
and the fellowship of the Holy 
Ghost be with us all. + TIMOTHEUS.  

contributed $5 10,37 1 ,04 1 to local  church 
expenses and to benevolences du ring the 
past year, the council was told at its an
nual meeting in Toronto. The total marks 
a gain of $68,502,7 1 4, or nearly 16%, 
over 1944. 

Dr. H arry S. Myers of H il lsdale, 
Mich., making his 26th annual report as 
secretary of  the council ,  revealed that the 
religious bodies, wi th a membership of 
more than 30,000,000 exclusive of  infants, 
gave $406,9 13 ,320 for congregational ex
penses, and $ 103,457,720 for benevolences. 
Since 1934, with the exception of 1940, the 
trend in giving has been up, he said. 

He pointed out, however, that while the 
national income has been higher the past 
few years than ever before, and that it has 
heen th ree times as much as in the early 
30's. giving is about the same as it was 
then. [RNS] 

METHODISTS 
Southern Group Elects 

!Vl ajor A. C. Aston, U. S. Army chap-
Contributions Show Gain lain. has bern elected president of the 

Southern l\. l ethoJist Chu rch , which was 
Twenty-fou r non-Roman communions formallv organized last April. He succeeds 

in the United States and Canada that be- thr Re�. Leo '.\1 . Wil lard .  who died re
long to the United Stewardship Counr_i l  Ct"n11_,r

:_ o og
le [RNS] 
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EGYPT Bishop Enthroned at Khartoum Dr. Alfred Morris Gelsthorpe was enthroned as Bishop of  the newly created diocese of Sudan recently in the Khartoum Cathedral. H e  announced that an aim of  the Ch urch in the Sudan will be the development of a united Church , and said this objective will involve closer cooperation with Eastern Orthodox and Free Churches. [RNS] 
A USTRALIA General Synod Discusses Many Important Measures By w. BASIL OLIVER The General Synod of the Church of England in Austral ia  and Tasmania met in the Chapter House of St. Andrew's Cathedral ,  Sydney, Septembe r  10th to 1 5th. N ormally General Synod meets every five years, but because many members could not obtain the necessa ry traveling prio rities d uring the war this was the fi rst to be held since 1937. General Synod is, as i t  were, the par l iament of  the Church, comparable in some respects to the N ational Assembly in England, but while its duty is to receive reports and make rules for the life of the Church, it is not exactly a legislative body as none of its determinations becomes law in any diocese until i t  is accepted by the synod of that diocese, and it  has to be framed with the l ikely opinion of 25 different dioceses in view. 

CONSTITUTION The most important item of business was the p roposed Constitution for the Church of England in Austral ia and Tasmania. So fa r  the Church here remains an integral part of the Church of  England in England. In other dominions and countries the local branch of the Church of England h as its own constitu tion and autonomy while remaining sti l l  pa rt of the Anglican communion th roughout the world. Austral ians have not yet been able to achieve agreement on such a const itut ion, despite the fact that i t  h as bt'en under consideration for m any years. The chief stumbling block is the composit ion and m anner of  forming the final  tr ibunal of appeal which wou ld have to dec ide disputes and matters of disc ip l ine and doctrine. The decision reached at this synod after much debate was to send to the ind ividual  dioceses for thei r approval the l atest Draft  Constitution with the regulations for this appell ate tr ibunal taken f rom the 1 932 d raft, wh ich ach ieved some measure o f  agreement. [L.C., October 2 1 st . ]  M I SS IONARY COUNCIL Perhaps the next biggest issue was the formation o f  a m ission a ry council which would bring under the regis o f  the Chu rch as a whole both the Austral i an Hoard of l\l i ss ions and the Chu rch Missionary Society. On an amendment concerning the composition of  the Austral ian Board of 8 
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M issions, the Bishop of North Queensland, Dr. Feetham, secured extra representation for the p rovince of Queensland in view of the missionary activity in at least the three northern d ioceses of the p rovince. A determination submitted to General Synod sought to change the names of the diplomas awarded by the Australian College of Theology. The underlying desire apparently was to change the college's h ighest award , Fellow of the College, 

abbreviated as Th.Soc., to Th.D. (Doctor o f  Theology) ,  but i t  was disputed whether  a motion in General Synod was the right way for the Church to take to itself the au thority to confer a degree. The other awards Th.Schol. ( equivalent to bachelor 's  degree ) ,  Th.L. ( Licentiate in  Theology) ,  Th.A. (Associate i n  Theology ) ,  were allowed to stand as they a re. Certain amendments were made to the composition o f  the college. Considerable discussion took place on 
Farewell to Central China College By the Rev. ROBERT E. Wooo 

M
y LOT is f allen unto me in a fair ground. Never again can I hope to live in such a beautifu l  place as this countryside at Hsichow, Yunnan Province. The heathen temple which has been my home for these happy eight months is su rrounded by fields in every di rection, and the only approaches are footpaths. Our neighbors a re most cordial and friendly. The chief d rawback to closer f riendship is that most of them speak a local d ialect, as d ifferent f rom the national language, M andarin, as Welsh is f rom English. But whe re spoken words fai l ,  a smile goes a long way. I have a ci rcle of  friends among the l ittle folk : clever little fellows who ride bare back on a bull or cow o r  water buffalo-some of the latter almost as big as an elephant, yet completely under the control of these wee small u rchins. They arc to me a marvel. M any of the ne ighbors, old and young, know me by sight and as I go out for a stroll I sometimes hear a f riendly call f rom away off in  the fields. Our temple is the center of worship for the nieghborhood. The incense is renewed evf'rv dav in the u rns before the shrine by pious old women. On the new moon and full  moon of each month a day of prayer is kept and the chanting goes on until late afte rnoon. The vi l lage elders also make the temple the i r  frequent meeting pl ace. Feasts and social events are also celebrated here.  Often t imes groups of  men spend the n ight here and d i scuss local affa irs unti l  l a te hours. I t  is a real ne ighborhood house for all ,  conducted enti rely by lay folk .  men and women.  There a re no Buddh ist monks here. I am hoping when I return to St. M ichael's , Wuchang, to make our parish house more of a cen ter for local social service work than it has ever been before, and ahove all to make the chu rch more and more a house of prayer for all our people. L iving in th is  temple ,  sur rounded hy such good "heathen," makes me long more and more to be a good Ch rist ian and to make our  glorious Catholic privileges better known and practiced. Oh, how often I think of the blessi ngs wh ich I formerly enjoyed at St. :'\ I ich ael 's ,  Wuchang, and which I so a rdently desire 

to see restored Furthermore, when I call to m ind my sojou rn at St. Agnes ' ,  Washington, D. C., and St. Luke's ,  H udson St., N ew York, where the Cathol ic religion is taken for granted ,  I rejoice and thank God . Herc, however,  I have been in some ways a p ioneer, although with a hearty welcome and backing f rom the college authorities. Naturally I felt the loss o f  some of the pr iv i leges that go along with the Catholic rel igion. But on the other hand the "way-side sacrament" of the beaut ies  o f  natu re has been a continuous  means  of grace. The mountains speak  peace, especi ally now-a-days. Our autumnal  rainy season means snow on the h igh mountains surrounding us ,  mak ing them stil l more wonderful and inspir ing. Our beautiful valley is watered with the purest streams from the mountains ,  made to flow all th rough the fie lds  by a marvellous i rr igation system, and the banks are l ined with ferns and wild flowers of m anv varieties. Our Sunday ·Eucharist at the college chapel i s  our chief blessing for which every other  experience is a preparation. Last Sunday after M ass I held forth, for the last t ime, on the subject of  what the Sheng Kung Hui ( the Holy Cathol ic Chu rch of Chin a )  really stands for and u rged al l  to l ive up  to its p rinciples such as attend ance at the Lord's Service on every Lord ' s  Day, etc. As a f arewell g i f t  our Sheng Kung Hu i  Fellowship gave me a beauti fu l  satin banner wi tli  a lovely sentiment about "showers of  blessing"--quite true, only the other way round, it is I who have been the receiver of showers of blessing ever s ince I came and these college students have been such a joy ! Let us hope that it wi l l  not be very long before we can meet again in Wuchang. All Sa ints '  Day is Founders Day at Central China Col lege. I was celebrant at the Eucha rist that morning and was asked by the college authorities to make it also a speci al memorial service for B ishop Roots, who was for many years a guide and f riend of  the college. I am full of hope that I may reach St .  1\-f ichael's , Wuchang, before the end of N ovember. 
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I the repo rt of the Australian Clergy Provi
dent Fund and the provision of more adc-

1 qua te pens ions for the clergy. Provision 
was also m ade for pensions for bishops and 
action taken to provide a superannuation 
scheme for teachers in Church schools. 

An inte resting motion introduced an 

I 
Australian hymnal-the Book of Common 
Praise-b ased on the Canadian Hymn 
Book, with the profits from the sale there-
of to be devoted to the Church. 

Among the many other m atters dealt 
with we re the following : the report of a 
committee recommending affiliation with 
the Aust ralian section of the World 
Council of Churches ; a motion to encour
age the Australian Religious Film Society, 

I an inte rdenominational body to produce 
good films for religious purposes ; a motion 

I 

calling upon all rel igious bodies to unite 
in securing income tax exemptions for 
gifts to Church institutions. 

I G e n e ral Synod sent greetings to the 
Presid ing Bishop of the Church in Amer

\ ica, with the hope of continuing fruitful 

I friendship  in the Pacific ; also to the Bishop 
of Singapore and the B ishop of Labuan 
and Sar awak, on their  release from J apa-
nese h ands, and Bishop Wand on his ap
pointment to London. 

GERMANY 
Local Funds t o  Aid Refugees 

Between 14 and 1 7  million marks, or  
about  $ 1 ,500,000, are being raised by 

1 Church members in Germany to aid home
less and starving refugees this winter, i t  

RNS. 

E UGEN GERSTEN MAIER : Heads Ger
man Relief. 

was revealed at Geneva by Pastor Eugen 
Gerstenmaier, relief d irector for the Evan
gel ical  Church of Germany. 

Pastors and Church relief offices in the 
eastern zone of Germany will d istribute 
these funds to the needy for purchases of 
food and clothing that may be available 
there. 

Pastor Gerstenmaier came to Switzer
land to purchase goods for d istribution in 
the Berlin area. The pastor, who partici-
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pated in the July 20th attempt on Hitler'" 
life, said that American military head
quarters in Frankfurt had given him per
mission to take his purchases from Swit
zerland to Berlin and had also approved 
transportation. [RNS] • 

JAPAN 
Mixed Group Hears Bishop 

J apan's surrender "was God's way of 
opening the road to peace," the Rt. Rev. 
Paul Shini Sasaki, B ishop of M id-Japan, 
declared at Holy Trinity Church, Tokyo. 
He added that a J apanese victory "would 
only have increased the problems of  the 
nation and the world." 

Bishop Sasaki spoke to a congregation of 
American servicemen and J apanese at a 
Communion service. [RNS] 

FRANCE 
American Chaplains and Soldiers 
Reopen Church in Paris 

Communications Zone Headquarters. 
Chaplain Carter had gone to the States on 
official business during this time. 

St. George's soon became known to 
many of the trooP.s; both English and 
American, and the congregation grew in 
numbers despite the fact that there was 
no heating all du ring the winter. A few 
British civilians, former members of the 
parish, who were l iving in Paris, also 
learned that their  church had been opened 
and came to join in the offering of the 
Holy Sacrifice. A few Gls  volunteered to 
keep the chu rch clean and in order, and 
they were aided by some of the women of 
the parish. 

In  February Chaplain Carter returned 
f rom the States. He and Chaplain Taylor 
conducted services there until the latter 
was transferred. Chaplain Carter was the 
regular celebrant at the M ass except when 
other chaplains who were visiting the 
headquarters were asked to celebrate. 
Among these were some well known 
American clergy, such as Chaplain ( M aj
or) Albert J .  DuBois, rector of St .  
Agnes '  Church, Washington, D. C., Chap
l ain ( Major)  Frederick rvi acDonald, and 

Soon after the American forces entered Chaplain ( Captain ) Lucien M alone. 
Paris and set up a headquarters at the Chaplain Richard Yale. senior chaplain 
Hotel M ajestic, it  was d iscovered that of the B ritish 2 1 st Army Group, celebrat
there was an English church, St. George's, ed M ass at St. George's on June 3d, and 
two blocks away near the Etoile whe re was the first Engl ish priest to officiate 
stands the world famous Arc de Triomphe. there since it had been reopened. 
Some of  the chaplains passing that way During all this time the services were 
dai ly en route to thei r offices in the H otel embellished with the use of hymns ac
M ajestic, began to wonder what condition companied on a li ttle harmonium, as the 
the . building was in and whether or not it fine organ formerly there had been 
could be used for a rmy services. Regular destroyed by the Germans. 
Episcopal services were already scheduled The Bishop of Fulham was again con
for the troops at Holy Trinity Cathed ral, - suited with regard to sending a civilian 
but it was thought that St. George's would priest to take charge of the work. On 
provide an opportunity for personnel of the September 25th, the Rev. C. E. B. Ncate, 
Communication Zone Headquarters, then an English civilian priest, arrived to take 
working seven days a week, to have the over the work. Fr. Neate came from East
services and sacraments of the Church in bournc College , where he had been chap
a more conveniently located place. l ain. With the help of G l s  and members 

Lt. Gen. John C. H. Lee, commanding of the parish, the church was restored, as 
general of the communication zone and an fa r  as possible, to its prewar condition. 
ardent Churchman, was consulted . I t  was Furnish ings and appointments which had 
his feeling that the opening of St. George's been stored were obtained, the church was 
would be a good thing, not only from the given a thorough cleaning, and every effort 
standpoint of providing additional services was made to restore S t. George's to i ts 
for the troops, but also as a gesture to �he former glory. Fr. Neatc immediately un
B ritish • government and the Church of dertook a full schedule of Sunday serv
England. Chaplain { Lt. Col., now Colo- ices with one weekday M ass and d aily 
nel) Edwin R. Carter, j r. ,  deputy theater Evensong. I t  is hoped that a daily M ass 
chaplain, was delegated to lo9k into the can be restored as the British civi l ian pop
m atter. Chaplain Carter obtained the keys lation begins to return to Paris. At present 
f rom the rector of the B ritish Embassy the congregation still cons ists l a rgely of 
Church in Paris, and , entering St. t roops, hoth B ri tish and American. 
George's, found things in quite a bad Th rough a generous anonymous gift the 
s tate. Everything was upset, vestments fine organ is now in the process of  being 
thrown about, and the Aoor submerged in restored ; also the chu rch is rapidly hecom
water. Nevertheless, things were soon set ing a center for Anglican-Orthodox Church 
in order when a l!roup of Gls  were select- relations in Paris, with the Anglican
ed and, armed with buckets, brooms, dust Orthodox Fellowship meeting there regu-
cloths, and mops, got to work. la rlv. 

The Bishop of Fulham, who holds juris- When the American troops a rc with-
diction over all the Anglican churches in d rawn for Paris, only a very few English 
North and Central Europe, was informed civilians" will be left to carry on the work 
of what had been done and of the intention of the parish. As the church is endowed 
to hold services there. The arrangements to the sum of less than £200 a year, it m ay 
met with his hearty approval and the first have to close unti l  conditions become more 
Mass was said there at  1 0 :  30 o'clock on normal and the financial basis is more 

·su11day, December 3 1 .  1 944, by Chaplain secure. Fr. Neate and the congregation 
( M a ior) Chester A. Taylor, who was then are hoping, however, that this will not 
attached to the chaplains' office in the be nee ssary. 
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H I S  Chr istmast ide he ou rs t o  know 

The Lord f rom whom al l bless ings flow ; 
I n  Chr istmas jo}' may guest and host 
P ra ise Father , Son ,  and H oly Ghost. 
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Christmas and the Atomic Age 
By the Rev . Robert Findlay Thomas 

I
'.\ T H E  year 1945 human society sus
ta ined a great shock. M ost people had 
thought and l ived in te rms of  m aterial 

things, h ad made the mater ial world thei r 
god . Then science discove red the key to 
releasing atomic energy-energy which in 
an instant . can d issolve m aterial civiliza
tion men h ave labored long to build. 
Actually the material world always has 
been susceptible to disintegration, but men 
J id not want to believe it. N ow the atomic 
d iscovery has d ramatized the f act that,  so 
far  as the basic natural  principle of the 
unive rse is  concerned, the appa rent co
hesions of  m atter we see and feel are only 
rphemeral images. 

'.'li ow we must acknowledge that invisible 
cnerl?', which normally escapes detection 
hy our senses, is the basic natu ral principle 
of the universe. For those who have been 
willing to believe in only what the sense,
detect, this acknowledgment is certainly a 
step in the right direction. I t  is not things 
with which ultimately we must reckon ; 
it is a basic force. But the real basic force 
of the unive rse is not atomic energy ; i t  is 
the creative spirit of  God. Science has 
discove red that the world of matter  h as 
evolved f rom a world of ene rgy. Religion 
knows that both worlds spring f rom the 
creative will of God. 

It can be philosophically deduced that 
the fundamental impulse in our world is a 
supreme creative M ind.  But Ch ristian 
knowledge of  God i s  more immediate than 
that. We know God as not only immanent 
but incarnate. Ch ristmas reminds us that. 
unlike other  world religions,  Christianity 
is not j ust a philosophy or  c reed ; it  is 
something that happened in  history. 
Th rough His creative power God is ete r
nally immanent in the unive rse ; always 
God has been in man. But 19½ centuries 
ago God became man. H eretofore God re
vealed H imself impersonally through all 
phenomen a. Now H e  reveals H imself per-
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sonally th rough one d istinct ph<'nom<'non ter ial world and of  our physical natu res. 
-the I ncarnation. A holy God could not h ave become incar-

The I ncarn ation is the heart of Chris- n ate in a world that was not innately good. 
t ianity.  Ultimately i t  is the I ncarnation in The Word could not have become flesh i f  
which m e n  eithe r do or  do n o t  believt'. flesh were evil. Our  celebration of the 
One wonde rs whether those in the Chu rch feast of our  Lord's N a tivity should not be 
and outside who consciously or uncon- pagan, but it m ay quite appropriate ly be 
sciously a re skeptics eve r have realiud "earthy." The very f act of Ch ristmas 
that the I nca rnation is not only a doctrine refutes puritan ism, with its concept that 
but a phenomenon. Christianity is some- ou r physical n ature is evil. On penitential 
thing phenomenal that h as been in the d ays and in penitential seasons we deny 
world the last 2000 years. I t  is tangible ou rselves the natural  pleasu res and indul
evidence conce rning the meaning of  the gences of life not because they are them
unive rse which science cannot ignore and selves sinful,  but because we want to com
vet remain science. The I ncarnation- memorate our Lord's own strenuous self
�hich means that God was in the world in denial for ou r sakes, and also because we 
J esus Ch rist and is in  the world now in know that voluntary d iscipline of our law
the Christian fel lowship-is a f act. You ful  appetites and desires m akes us spirit
can cooperate with it,  you can be indiffer- u ally stronger. But Christmas is a festal. 
ent to it, o r  you can oppose i t ; but you not a penitential occasion. The Pu ritans 
can ' t  say it  isn't  there. Annually Christ- ( who once attempted to abol ish its ob
mastide reminds us of that f act. Wh at servance) notwithstanding, Christmas is 
makes people act the w ay they do at this quite rightly the most earthly of  holy days. 
particul ar  season ? What causes Christ- It is the d ay when the Lord of Glory 
mas ? Are these questions too difficult for assumed our human n ature and became 
science to answe r ? . . . or art' they too flesh of our flesh. After we have ltept a 
simple ? devout Advent, and after we have paid 

What dot's i t  mean for us that our our homage to the new-born King on H is 
Lord was "conceived by the Holy Ghost, altar-throne and m ade our Ch ristmas 
horn of the Virgin M a ry" ? What does it  Communion, there is no reason why we 
imply about human life that the baby born should not celebrate H is blessed N ativity 
in a stable in ancient Bethlehem was "verv with feasting and wine, with gifts and 
God of very God" ? What does the In·- gaiety. 
carnation mean ? However, tile glaring e r ror  of contem-

lt means that h uman n ature is originally porary thinking is  not puritanism, but  
good. Of course all things in the  universe. humanism. And humanism is no less in
anim ate and inanimate,  are essenti ally compatible than puritanism with the fact 
good , in the sense that God created them of  the I ncarnation. The Incarnation im
and is  immanent in them. But  ou t  of  all the plies that human nature, although origi
vis ible cre ation man alone was m ade in nally and innately good, is seriously de
God 's own im age. That is why the lncar- p raved and requires supernatural redemp
nation was possible. Presumably God could tion. It was to s ave men f rom sin that the 
H imself assume only a natu re that w as a Son of  God became m an. Our Lord's 
proj ected reflection of H is own. Advent in the innocence of  babyhood is a 

Particularly the Inca rnation vindicates lovelt nd heart-w rming thing ; but let us  
bdil'f  in the esst"ntial goodness of the rn tiz care-

t I 



Christmas in a Prisoner of War Camp 

CHRI STMAS, 1 944 : A s oldier in a German pris o n  ca mp kneels at  t h e  altar rail 
of the  chapel built by pris on ers out  of materials sent  by the YMC.J . At the  
left of the altar stands a Christ m as tree.  

l ess world forgets , that across this joyous event there f al ls the somber shadow o f  Good Fr iday , that the lovel iness of  the N ativity scene anticipates the grim necess i ty of the Cross. The wonder of  H is corning is revealed in the myste ry of His  suffering, and  the  myste ry of  H is suffering exposes the f r igh t fu lness of human sin. The human ist does not bel ieve in the C ross or ,1ccept the Cathol ic Faith.  The humanist does not acknowledge a divine Saviou r because he does not acknowledge humanity's need for  d ivine redeqiption. In  short ,  he doesn ' t  bel ieve i n  what the Church cal ls  s in .  The humanis t  believes that men can work out  thei r own rel igion ; that society 's salvation is a matter  merely of  improving soc i al organization, merely o f  the readj ustment of  social machinery. He believes that a wor ld order  of  peace and jus tice is de layed only by ignorance and economic m aladj ustment. H e  believes that  men can educate one another into a consciousness of in ter-racial and international brotherhood. H umanism i s  a very pretty phi losophy. It is much p rett ier than a crucifix. H umanism,  in fact, has bu t  two d isadvantages : ,one is that  it doesn't  work: ; the other is that it  isn 't t rue. One would have thought  that a worldwiJ e economic depre ss ion, fol lowed by the 
1 2  

holocaust of  a global w a r ,  wou ld  have conclusively demonst ra ted . the intel lectual bankruptcy of a re l ig ion whose f aith is i n  m an . But  the re a re those who believe on ly what they want  to bel ieve. See ing a world bl as ted and bombed,  sea red and scar red ,  bathed in human blood , they attr ibuted this un iversal agony sole ly to a ce rtain pol i tical ideo logy ,  " f ascism ,"  or to certain mi l i ta ry cliques ,  o r to ce rtain vicious traits pecu l i a r  to the German and J apanese races . The ordinary man w as st i l l  fine, nob le ,  and decent , i t  was believed ,  and a Rota ry-Club- re ligion st i l l  s ufficient .  All tha t was needed was for the " f reedornloving" peoples to win the war. And they did. Perhaps the greatest single m a te r i a l  achievement of  the human wi l l  and human science was the mi l i tary victory of  the Un ited N ations in 1 945. B u t-let 's not be naive-i t  was not an ach ievement of Ch ris t i an fa i th .  The America which defeated her  enemies ,  the Amer ica which is the sanctimonious guardian ( bu t  e rs twhile user ) o f  the atomic bomb, is an Ame rica wh ich mostly does not care enough abou t the Ch rist i an Faith even to go to chu rch. In " freed om-loving" America economic f r iction and c lass sel fi shness are  now reach ing a l a rming proport ions .  In " f reedom-l oving" Chin a the re is p ractically fu l l -scale civil war ; and at the 
Digitized by 

request of the " freedom-loving" Dutch iJ who are long on empi re but short on am- , muni tion , the " f reedom-loving" British 1 have d ropped bombs on " f reedom-loving" d Indonesians. i:; The world 's secula r s aviou rs forget that "' work able democracy is more than jus t  "' the absence of " fascism." They do not see � that democracy rnak:es imperat ive dem ands " upon human characte r, demands that can l! be sat isfied on ly th rough m an's moral and ') sp i r i tual regenera tion. They do not real ize ,
0 that such regene rat ion requi res cooperation '.I with the d i vine grace released through the � Incarna tion. They do not realize that the ,, only world worth bui ld ing is a Christian � ��- � In  the a tomic age the u rgency of man's i! problem is d ramatized and in tensified, but "y the problem is not basically d ifferent. The t: world's problem remains that  of human . s in. �1en talk of d ecency, tolerance, j ustice, and world brothe rhood, bu t  they don' t p ractise those th ings. M en a re incapable o f  practising those th ings because i ndividual ly � they a re too selfish.  M an is afflic ted with J the moral  d isease of sin, a d i sease which 1 no amount o f  pu re ly human effort---or- :J gan ized or unorganiz�d-can cu re .  ..: The Chu rch 's message in the atomic age is the Chu rch 's message in every age. � That message is the glad news th a t  the re is a supernatural  powe r at work in s ick humanity.  Fi rst man i fested in the life of Christ on ea rth, this powe r con tinues to be man i fested in Chr ist 's l iving Body, the Chu rch. In sp i te of the impe r fections and weaknesses of its human o rganiz a tion , the Chu rch is the one vi tal fo rce on ea rth which has made men bette r ; th at is the p l a i n  h istorical fact which ver ifies our  Fa i th .  The Ch dstian Chu rch is more than a human organ iza tion-it is the unive rs al , pe rpetual ex tension of the Incarnation ;  the Chu rch i s  God working i n  the world and in men. M an's salvat ion , then, l ies in h is  co- \ . 

operation with the  fac t  of t h e  Incarnatio n . Too long we have con fused the issue by ta lking of what  one can or can't "bel ieve," by being s idetracked in to timid in tel lectual p lead ing for the C reed of  our fa the rs. Let's pu t  the m atter squarely : Unbelief in the real i ty of  Ch rist ' s  l iv ing P resence is not an in tellectual d ifficulty, i t is not a phi losophica l  d ifficu l ty ; it is a mora l  d ifficu l ty. Chr i s t  and H is Chu rch a r e  not a theory ; they a re a phenomenon. When men wil l  believe in the fact of a tomic ene rgy as soon as i t is d i scovered, and will not bel ieve in the sacraments even though there is abundant proof tha t the l atter have worked for 19 cen tu ries , the p roblem is not one of theory. I t  is the problem o f  the will to believe. That is the d ifficulty, that  is the puzzle ,  tha t  is the myste ry . . . not God 's reve la tion ( which is a f act of history , observat ion, and experien·ce ) but man's wi l l to bel ieve,  m an 's will to coope ra te . For even war  does not make men turn to God. I t  m ay h ave been t rue that in the recent global war the re were "no atheists in fox-holes," bu t the pla in fact is that the war evoked no revival in religion, no w idespread conversion to Christianity. To a l a rge exten t  war  d id  test the au thent icity of people 's Christ ian converor pro fession. I n  the excitement of '{ iec� e less restra ined in thei r  
C) The Living Church 



wanton selfishness. Many b a p t i z e d 
Christians who already had grown indif
ferent to the Church, grew more indiffer
ent. Servicemen who at home had gone 
to chu rch only to appease their parents, 
stopped going. And despite much glib 
oratory about "ou r brave boys," there 
were young men fighting for "Christian 
democracy" in Europe and in the Pacific, 
whose fathers at home weren't in church 
once in three years to pray for their  sons. 

On the other hand many who had been 
!oral to the Church before, during the war 
became more loyal. They real ized that the 
world 's  urgent need for the Christian 
Gospel had suddenly become acutely 
urgent .  Those in the arined forces attended 
services oftener than they had at home, 
and grew stronger in the Christian li fe. 
Those at home, in spite of all the time
consuming difficulties of shortages, ration
ing, and war work, made room for the 
Church in their lives ; when Church work 
became harder, they became more devoted. 
Every chaplain and every parish priest 
knows that there were and are such 
Churchmen. 

Yes, there are whole-hearted Christians 
tod ay ; there aren't many, but there are 
some. And although the Church still faces 
a pagan, godless world , perhaps the situa
tion i s  not more d iscouraging than when 
Jesus went discouraged-and alone-to 
H is Cross. 

One thing we know : the Kingdom of 
God is unlike earthly kingdoms. Our in
carnate King came not with a display of 
powe r  to awe the world , but as a helpless 
baby lying in a stable. And the Christ of 
Bethlehem will come to us this Christmas
tide not with a splendor that dazzles ; H e 
will come, as of old, unobtrusively-in a 
paper-thin wafer and a sip of wine. And 
the m anner of H is Incarnation, then and 
now, shows us that the d ivine strategy is 
not that of steamroller tactics. Into no 
life does God force H is way. Against the 
resistance of individual man's f ree, invin
cible will, even God 's grace { by H is own 
creative design ) is impotent. 

But  we have seen what happens to king
doms built on force. We know that the true 
Kingdom is that whose seed is  the Incar
nation, whose persuasive power is love ; and 
that through the years as God secs them it 
grows not weaker but stronger. We know 
that . the Ch rist incarnate in our Christmas 
Eucharist is, eternally, King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords. 

CHRISTMAS, ]945 
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Glory to God in the Highest 
By Edna G. Robins 

X T H E  shepherds on the hillside 
watched thei r  sheep under the mid
night sky, the brightness of the 

stars was suddenly obscured by the radi
ance of a host of heavenly beings, giving 
j!;lory to God in the highest. They ended 
their hymn of praise with "peace, goodwill 
toward men." 

The shepherds, amazed at the heavenly 
vision, hasten to Bethlehem. Here they 
find the Holy Child, cradled in a rude 
manger, guarded by the grave and reverend 
Joseph, tended by the sweet and lowly 
Vi rgin. They stay a while to marvel at 
the scene which had been so surpris ingly 
described by the angel. Then, as they has
ten back to their  innocent charges, they 
give glory to God for the wonders they 
have heard and seen. 

We find among all those who had an 
important part in the manger story the 
same attitude. They marveled and adored 
-and gave glory to God. The Blessed 
Virgin, the God-bearer, the highly-favored , receive Jesus into our hearts, if we would 
in true humility magnified the Lord who join in the Gloria in oue/sis with voices 
had blessed her among all women. true and clear, we must follow the example 
Throughout her girlhood she had practiced of the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph and 
sel f-effacement both at prayer and at give up all our lives in humility and obe
work. To do the will of God was her joy, dience to God. They would not have been 
to pra ise H im her constant delight. N ow at ready for the joy of the manger  if they 
the birth of her divine Son, the cold and had not been lovingly submissive to the 
darkness of the night, the bareness and divine will through the long, monotonous 
poverty of the manger, cannot mar her discipl ine of their daily lives. Herod clung 
felicity or  quench the fire of her love. Her to his throne, to his wealth and power. 
whole heart is surrendered to God in He could not glorify God as he was ab
gratitude and worship because He could sorbed and lost in self-glorification. We 
use her lowliness to accomplish the mighty must offer simple, unselfish hearts to the 
purpose which she does not even aspire to Holy Child if we would sing the Gloria at 
understand. the midnight M ass. The incarnate Lord 

St. Joseph, a m an of dignity and honor whom we adore on the altar, whom we 
among his neighbors and acquaintances. yearn to receive, has taught us that �c can 
walks humbly before his God with com- only truly glorify God by meek and lowly 
pletc trust in H im. He obeys without submission to H is holy will. 
hesitation when God's will is revealed to When we have learned how to praise 
him and undertakes the task o f  guarding God, we can then join in the rest of the 
the Blessed Virgin and the Holy Child. angelic song-"on earth peace, good will 
He does not understand the mystery that to men." Our attitude towards God must 
surrounds this wondrous birth ; but it is be right before we can hope for peace 
God's will and he bows in silent worship with our fellow men. Our Lady was 
and glorifies his Lord. gracious alike to humble shepherds and to 

The eastern sages, rising, in answer to stately M agi. The d ivine Child smiled in 
the divine inspi ration, to set out on their H is infant joy on all those who knelt at 
long, hazardous journey across desert and His crib, whether working men or sa·ges. 
mountain and river, also glorify God by We receive our Lord on our knees, yet 
their  obedience and humility. • knowinj!; that His eyes arc not deceived 

Best of all the Father is glorified by H is by our humble postu re if there is pride of 
beloved Son who has descended f rom the birth or wealth or intellect in our hearts. 
courts of heaven and humbled H imself A sense of superiority to others kneeling 
to be born in this poor stable that He may with us before the Lord who accepted the 
teach men how to worship God. By His manger as H is earthly birthplace is to deny 
humility and obedience He has shown us our Lord, is to associate ourselves with 
the way to render homage to the Lord. Herod who sought to kill H im. The 

As we stand at the midnight M ass and humility that we offer to God must go 
hear the Gloria in excelsis ringing j ubi- with us in all our human relationships, 
lantly through the church, we are trans- or else the "peace, good will" on our lips 
ported to that hillside in J udca where the will be a lie. Our best gift at the Ch rist
angel choirs sang to a startled and awe- mas crib will be a heart emptied of self, 
struck group of  humble folk. We are lowly and obedient. Then only will we be 
thrilled with a matching wonder and our able to join in the angelic song with voices 
hearts are uplifted with an ecstasy of  love that wiU reach the heavenly throne ; then 
hecause we, too, are admitted to the Real only will we be assured that we are help-
Presence of the Holy Child in our Christ- ing to establish peace and good will upon 
mas Communion. But if we would really the }a-r;th. 
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The Reconversion of the Church 

0 V ER 80 years ago Dr.  Pusey, in an address on the renewal of fervor,  stated, "God , by nature · alike and by grace, makes new beginn ings the whole history o f  our being." It is ,  too, the whole histo ry of the Church, wh ich today stands so desperately in need of  such a renewal. If fervor i s  to be recaptu red , we, its individual  members, must give to God and H is Chu rch more than occasional, polite, sentimental interest. It must be, as the Quakers say, a "concern." It must be a vital concern. I t  must  be the most vital  concern o f  our l ives ,  i f  we are to re-light the flame. The secu lar  world about us r a rely encourages that choice. With increasing d iversity and plausible appeal, i t  u rges, "Renew you r  interest in this and this and that." Delightful many of these interests are, and worthy many of the causes. Taking part in them is an essential element i n  l iving the  good l i fe. But  to live the best l i fe, we must put fi rst th ings fi rst. "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and H is righteousnt·ss." To this d ivine d irective was added a promise : seek these fi rst, and all the other things� the mater ial  necessit ies o f  tomorrow about which our l ives a re con fused and the harried world clamoring-"sh all be added unto you." Our share in both secular affairs and matters o f  the Church increases and becomes more effective only when we thrust forward a rmed with the fullest attainable measure of God 's  r ighteousness, only when we set our  sights so h igh that the Kingdom of God dominates the whole field of  our vision. No  longe r wil l  we be satisfied with advancing only the material and physical lot o f  our fellowmen, we must also help redeem them unto God . We must love them for the sake of God , our  common Father. Yet there is little use aspiring to do this ,  to reconvert the Church to the pattern of  God 's hol iness ,  unless we, ourselves, a re reconverted to the life of grace. We must be before we can do. It is futi le to contemplate the fallen-down bricks left by this war  and say that we wil l  rebuild the world with hewn stones unless we, ou rselves, arc those hewn stones. 
O U R  H ERITAGE The pattern was long ago set us. We who a re anxious to take part  in advancing God 's k ingdom in many fields must fi rst real ize our  heritage. We are descend ants of that o riginal, small ,  brave band o f  dedicated men and women who set out  with the fantastic ambit ion to convert the whole world . The i r  work st i l l  goes on. To us they have th rown the ch ance and the challenge. We m ust captu re af resh the i r  uncompromising faith ,  thei r sha ring of  what thry possessed, the i r  ready sacrifice o f  thought ,  t ime. and  physical effort, their 
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IV. Re-Light th e Flame/ 
By Richardson Wright Editor, House f!I Gardrn complete and utte r surrender to the I ncarnate, Crucified , Risen, and Ascended Lord. All too many of  us d ivide our lives into separate boxes. I nto them we nimbly d rop our  jobs, our homes, our town, and our  chu rch. We h ave other  boxes labeled "Faith" and "Prayer." Some may have one tagged "Personal Rel igion ." We must begin by throwing these boxes away, because what they contain cannot he separated .  Just  as our  town i s  part of a county and a coun ty part of a state and a state part o f  the nation and our  nation an activating influence for good or  i l l  in the whole world , so our  homes, under God, can and should be segments o f  the Kingdom of Heaven. So our local , pa rticu lar  pa rish is an integral member of  the Holy Catholic and Apostolic Chu rch, the Mystical Body of  Christ, to which He  assigned the task o f  revealing Him to all nations and peoples. The close relationship o f  all the things we must  take out of our  l i ttle boxes was brought into being and forever cemented by the I ncarnation, by our Lord assuming our flesh, walking our ways, entering into the home l i fe o f  f riends, rebuffing temptations such as assail us, and dying that we might- be redeemed and live ete rnally. Thar and the mystery of the Holy Trinity are the core of the Chris t ian fa i th .  With out them the Chu rch would be onlv one of seve ral comparable moral system� destined to d isappear  when customs ch ange. We must stand away and grasp the vast implica tions of that d ivine panorama. With that vis ion still in mind,  we tu rn our gaze back to where we are. I s  i t  conceivable that our l i ttle l ives have anything to do with All That and All That i s  related to ou r obscu re days and works ? Yes. They a re integral parts of i t  an<I the relation is very close indeed , for by l iving and <lying among us  Ch rist proved that we can participate in the very l i fe o f  God . What we believe about All That h as a definite hearing on the way we live ou r l ives. <lo our  jobs, run our homes, conduct our business relations. srek relaxation, and worsh ip God. What happens a t  the altar in our own parish church has di rect impact on all the accustomed and grim realities of the world. When we resist temptation. when we truly repent. we a re helping to l i f t  the total weight  of the world's t ransgressions laid on Him by whose str ipes we a re healed . 

T H E  I NTERIOR L I F I!  

ou r  offering i s  to be  complete and acceptable unto God. We grasp this al l-inclusive capacity of  the faith most intensely when we  maintain a high degree of  personal religion , an interior l i fe .  The inter ior l i fe  has  been va riously defined, but all the m asters of it a g ree on certain basic f acts : that i t  is "noth ing else than a knowledge of  the True and a love of  the Good , o r  better, a knowledge and love of God." That i t  is  l ived in the depths of the soul  and involves our whole l i fe. not merely one or another of our  faculties. That  without it we can expect to exert no real  o r  p rofound influence u pon our fellowmen. That our Lord H imse l f  s e t  up i t s  ideals : "Be ye  perfect as your Heavenly Father is pe r fect." The interior l i fe  is ,  therefo re ,  a s triving here and now, with what we have, to  share eternal li fe. Perfection in any type of life requi res acceptance of the bel iefs and pr inc ip les  on which that l i fe is based . We cannot choose some part and d iscard the rest. Imagine heing half-Republican o r  half-Communist !  The reason why the Church today s tands so desperately in need of  reconversion is because so m any of  its members a re only half-Churchmen. They a re only halfmembers of that Holy Catholic Church in which, when at serv ices, they so solemnly avow thei r belief. They belong to the body of  the Church and not to her  soul.  This mav account for our  empty pews. 'i'he way to perfection requi res that  we accept beliefs .  Worship presupposes dogm a. These articles o f  fa i th a re laid on us by authority and tradition which sp ring f rom the Bible and the cumulative l i fe and experience of the Church down the ages. The body of  th at dogma and worsh ip  and much of the authority and tradit ion are con tained within the cove rs of one fami l iar  volume-the Book of Common Praver. We cannot expect to attain reconv;..rsion 
j i f  we are satisfied with the emptiness and sen timental i ty of what is so vague!�• called "l iberal" Christian ity. We cannot expect J truly to worsh ip  if we know nothing of the dogma beh ind the l i turgy, i f  we fail I to grasp its close relation to all the realities of  l i fe. 

ACCEPTANCE OF T H E  WHOLE FAITH 

Since these a re the rule and guide for 
Let us start, then. with the fi rst requirement for a dynamic in ter ior l i fe-acceptance of the whole faith as found in Scrip- 1· tu res and the Prayer Book. These commonplacr, everyday things of living ou r dai ly lives, we should set apart l i fe-ou r  homes, our jobs, our gamt's, our  some t ime each day for  reading and studytears and our  laughter, ou r hopes and our ing them.  Many m ay need help in this, by bitter di �appoin tments, our high desires read ing allied books and receiving instrucand fa int  hea rts as wel l ,  our  meals . ou r tion f rom the clergy. The l i fe of grace is a getting up and our going to bed. those we l i fe of love and fa ith-love for God and love and those we have cause to d i strust- faith in h is  Church. all these we must  add to the wafe rs, the In spite of  the f act that most of the wine, and the alms at our  Communions i f  "best" people a re sa id  to attend the  Epis-
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copal Church , its rate of spiritual illite racy is appallingly h igh. We hear much talk these d ays about adult education : how m uch adult education is available in our pa rishes ? How often is the faith preached ? H ow many parishes offer regular classes -apart  f rom Confi rmation-for adults in ia i th and practice and Church histo ry ? 1' ot alone should each parish ar range ior  sul·h cou rses as part of its regular  act iv i t ies ,  hut i t  is h ighly desirable that i t  have  a l ibrary of  books on the B ible, the i a i th ,  Chu rch history, and biographies oi those men and women who compose the noble army of  martyrs ,  con fessors, and just plain saints. We must make our instruction cou rses so fascinating that people will Ile anx ious to read them. 
LIFE OF PRAYER The second requi rement fur the interio r  l i i e  o f  a Churchman today differs i n  no  respect  f rom that which characte rized a l l  iervt'nt souls down the agt"s. The l i f e  o f  l,! race i s  a l i f e  of prayer. Some attain skil l in p rayer instinctively ,  o the rs th rough long and a rd uous persist-

I ence. Jus t  as we learn to work by working and s tudy by studying, so we lc.-a rn  to pray by p raying. Yet  it does seem reasonable that ce rta in facts o f  the l i fe o f  p rayer can he taught. We need schools of prayer .  We need more men and women wi ll ing to devote a fixed period each day to praise and intercession, men and women who ( st rive to l ive so cont inuously in the presence of  God that ,  even though pursu ing normal  busy l ives in the world, they ran quickly turn th is  awareness into instant  devot ion .  These fixed periods of study ,  medi tation , and prayer  are self-assumed and they cons t i tu te par t  of a rule, without which it is scarcely conceivable that a l i fe  of  grace can be l ived completely. Once becmne a habit ,  they are among the most pr,:-nous and f ru it ful  hours of the d ay. 
SACR I FICE Equ al ly self-imposed o r  wil l ingly accepted a re those rebuffs to our pr ide ,  those greate r and lesse r renunciations and mort ifications wh ich our Lord summc.-tl up in the words ,  " I f  any m an wi i l  come after me ,  let  h im take up his cross daily and iol low me." Follow H im who bore the cross for the joy of  our redemption set be fore H im.  The l i fe o f  grace is a l ife of sac r i fice. Se l f -denial  and the good works i t  prod uces are the method by which we empty ou rselves of  ourselves-of our overweening p ride, our demand for material rew a rd ,  our choosing the easier way and bc.- inJ? satisfied with lesser spir i tual  growth and lesser joy in God's se rvice. For we em pty ou rselves of  ou rselves that He  may fi l l  u s  with  H imself. Thus the growth of  the interior l ife is m a rked by growth of int imacy with our  Lord.  I n  striving to attain the  fulness o f  t h e  measure of the stature o f  Ch rist, our  capacity for loving Him who fi rst loved us increases with each day's devotion. As we love and serve H im,  our capacity for loving and serving our fellow-men also grows an hund red fold. It cuts across all grades 1 . o f  society, al l  national f rontiers, al l  t ints o f  skin. It is not humanly possible to disl ike those for whom we pray. We cannot /)uember 23, 1 945 

f ail to have an intense active interest in their well-being. Each of us must raise h is sights high. We are far from being saints, but we must go on realizing that God intends us to become saints, and to Him we give the praise for what we attain. All those weaknesses and failures which we lump under the head of  human nature-and poor old human nature is made the excuse for all too many of our fa i lures and m isdeedsall these faults of human n ature which by discipline and l iving a rule of l i fe we hope to change into our spiritual nature, we can offe r to God. We can make to H im a gift o f  our  best efforts .  The l ife of grace is a life of oblation. The way of  reconversion and reded ication wh ich I have  outl ined here so inadequately is not a comfortable way, not an c.-asy way, not popular nor fashionable. But i t  is the essential way. Every rel igious revival presents the same unalterable f act -only those who fi rst renounce the world can win it. We need more vocations for the rdiJ?ious l i fe, which h as served God and H is Church so nobly over the past 1 00  years. more men and women wil l ing to relinquish parents, home, land, the i r  wil ls ,  and domestic pleasures to win the world by keeping: intensely al ive the flame of fa i th and service. We need more vocations for the mission fiel<l s .  We need more par ish p riests content to l ive and work in small towns, without chance of  advancement o r  p referment. We need more humble pastors, skil led in the care o f  souls, who will follow the pattern o f  that peasant p riest of  a French farming vi l l age-the Cure d 'Ars-to whose church door the world made a beaten path. When the Church f alters and fai ls ,  it is a ce rtain indication that the flame within her  is  dying down. In various ways anti at various times, she has lost touch with the source of her  power. "Only those can help her who are able to br ing hl"r back into contact with i t  again." What can we l aymen and women do ? We can pray for  a renewal of fervor in the clergy. We can pray that God call more souls to the rel igious l i fe .  We must p ray that in us, too, the flame be re-kindled. R<"memher that none o f  us can ever l ive the l i fe  of grace for and within ou rselves. That would be the height of selfishness. We must sha re what we have and are iriven, even as those early Christ ians shared their all .  The more they shared. the more they gained. There is no tell ing how many others one fervent soul can set afire. Rut the fi re should fi rst he kind led in ou r own homes. The four walls of the.- house.-

are ample bounds for our fi rs t  personal  evangelism. Grace at table and f amily prayers offe r incakYlable opportunities for spreading the H oly Spir it  through the household. Equally so a re the little self-denials, the sympathy and understanding and merry heart that make smooth the rough passai.:es oi d aily human contacts. "God fi rst, others next, ourselves last ," is  a good workable d aily rule for al l  of u s  and even the smallest child ..:an be taught it .  The second step in personal evangelism is taken when we join our own p raye rs to those of the Chu rch, and this, not alone because i t  is our duty to God but also because i t  sets an example to others. Frequent Communions-every Sunday i f  poss ihlt'-and attendance at the other services a re sure marks of a dedicated l i fe .  How can we hope to do God 's work i f  Wl" arc.satis fit'd with offe ring to H is overwhelming generosity a pars imon ious Eastc.-r and Christmas minimum ? Parents cannot expect thc.- ir  ch i ld ren to he faith fu l  in attending chu rch se rvices when they thc.-mselves a re sloth ful and sl ack ahout it .  The man who thinks to prove his v ir i l i ty hy saying that he leaves chu rch-going to his wi fe and chi ld ren ( whom he violently protests he loves ) is  str ik ing at the ve ry roots of his own fami l y  l i fe .  Father ,  mother .  son, and  daul,!hte r  i n  one pew are l iv ing proofs o f  a fami ly united in love .  That kind of familr can weather many a domestic storm. The third method i s  for parents to assume some of the responsibi l i ty for the instruction of  their child ren in the faith and practice of the Church. Throwing it al l  on the shoulders of  the par ish priest o r  a Chu rch school teacher is dodginl,! a personal responsibi l i ty .  I f  we pa rent� know, we ought to teach ; i f  we don't know, we ought to learn so that our chi l d rc.-n w i l l  not be  ashamed of us .  The fou rth step in pe rson al evanl,!l' l i sm is to respond quickly and wil lingly to anr work for the Church and the renewal oi fervor in our  fellowmen we are askc.-d to do. If we a re reallv converted souls .  we don't h ave to be ask�d : we see the need and offer ourselves. The job assigned us may not be to our  l ik ing, not  su i t  wlfat we th ink  to be.- our  best abil it ies. Take i t ,  and leave the  rest to God . We grow in the grace of God hy sharing what we have and where we are .  In  H is good t ime God gives us an enlan.!ement o f  faith and abil i ty .  He extends H is l ight and love to all in common who str ivtto love and se rve h im,  opens the ways to us .  H e  sets our  feet in a wide path and the warming flame of H is love wi l l  l ight our footsteps as we go along it .  
WHITE HEA TUER 

SOMETI MES white heather is found U pon the pu rple moors Growing remote in starl ight and mist -I t  is rare and ,·en· beauti fu l .  Eagerly sough t � tenderly cherished , Known as a token of love -I have some for H is B i rthday .  Lucv A. K. ADEE  
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The Promise of the Incarnation 
RADIO CITY Music H all has long been known for the 

beauty of its Christmas pageants. Last week we saw one 
for the first time, taking our turn in a queue four 

blocks long. It was well worth while. The spectacle was a 
magnificent one, produced with all the opulence of B roadway
plus-Hollywood. Familiar carols were gloriously sung to the 
accompaniment of a symphony orchestra. Costumes were lovely, 
and the setting was splendid. In the Christmas procession were 
shepherds and wise men, real donkeys, and Roman soldiers 
led by a centu rion on a live white charger. 

And the manger scene itself was superb. Great doors cover
ing a large part of the stage swung open to reveal the interior 
of the Christmas stable, with Mary and Joseph, and the Babe 
lying in the manger, surrounded by the throngs of worshiping 
humanity. It  was like an Old Master come to life. T he whole 
scene had beauty, dignity, reverence. One felt that the vast 
audience became, for the time, a worshiping congregation ; and 
indeed the experience was a rare spiritual treat. 

Christmas, in this hard-boiled modern world of ours, is 
a time that brings out the best in even the worldliest of us, 
so long as we can lay any claim to be included in the angel 's 
message to "men of goodwill." And we should be grateful for 
every manifestation of the Christmas spirit of peace and good
will, for every indication that Christianity has left its mark 
upon every phase of our modern world. But there is another 
side to the picture, too ; a side that the world refuses to face, 
and that even Ch ristians hesitate to acknowledge. Dr. Bernard 
Iddings Bell, in his significant new book, God is Not Dead, 
puts it bluntly but truthfully : 

"Christmas and the Epiphany to a Christian are no orgy 
of sentimentality beside a cute little manger in a romantic 
barn beneath an angel-studded sky. Christmas and the Epiphany 
involve crisis, testing, judgment. They tell of the coming of 
God into a world which will have none of H im. God comes 
and is relegated to a stinking l ittle stable ; H is Mother is 
cold,  alone s-1-ve for old Joseph ; H is only human worshipers 
are a few dazed yokels and three star-mad astrologers. No one 
else cares ! Adore the God of Bethlehem, for God so loves 
the world ; but weep before the God of Bethlehem, that man 
should greet God with contempt." 

There is the contrast. God so loved the world that, in the 
Second Person of the Blessed Trinity, He came into the world 
in human form, to save us and all sinners. But we did not 
crowd around His manger throne to worship Him, we left 
H im to get along as best He could in the stable, while we 
feasted ourselves at the inn. I t  has always been so. It is so today. 

The world does not entirely rej ect Christ. Perhaps it would 
be better i f  it did. Honest rejection is more forthright than a 
quasi-acceptance th rough mere l ip-service. The world does not 
rej ect Christ, but it relegates Him to an out-building of life, 
where those who wish may seek Him without disturbing the 
main course of life, or upsetting the plans of the worldly. 
If a few yokels want to worship H im, that is their affai r ; 
practical men of the world have their own interests in which 
the Babe of Bethlehem has no place. "He came unto H is own, 
and H is own received Him not." 

But Our Lord did not come merely to give comfort to a few 
faithful followers, nor to encourage withd rawal from the 

world.  He came to turn the world upside down ; to int  rod uc1 
into it  a new element, to set it  upon a new course. Thi 
Christmas Gospel tells of the new power that He b rough 
into the world : "But as many as received Him, to then 
gave He power to become the sons of God."  

What is the meaning of that mysterious gift, "the powe1 
to become the sons of God ?" I t  is  a strange, and v aguel} 
disturbing phrase, but also a phrase of great comfort.  l\1 os1 
commentators have seized upon the comforting aspect of it : 
By following Christ we become more and more like H im, 
until at last we enter upon our heritage and hear H is words, 
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant." I t  is a legit imate 
interpretation, and the conclusion is a valid one. But there is, 
perhaps, another and more alarming interpretation . 

'' The power to become the sons of God." A son is an heir, 
he inherits the goods, the name, and the work of the father. 
As sons of God,  we are promised that heritage - the goods, 
the name, and the work of the Father. \Ve are to enj oy H is 
goods - the world that He .has created. We are to bear His 
Name, so that all men may know whose sons we are. But we 
also have the responsibil ity of carrying on H is work - the 
work of creation, the work of redemption. 

His work - what a tremendous responsibility ! "In His 
hands are all the corners of the earth ; the sea is H is also, and 
He made it ." H is are the vast reaches of the universe ; H is is 
the secret of the atom. H is is the power to create or to destroy. 
And we are the heirs to that pou•erl Can we doubt that, im
plicit in that promise that accompanied the Incarnation, God 
meant that sooner or later we should have to share with Him 
the responsibility for H is divine work of creation and redemp
tion ? 

Since last Christmas, the world has discovered the secret 
of the atom, which is a part of the secret of creation. The 
power to create is also the power to destroy. In our fi rst tenta
tive application of our newly-found power, we have used it to j 
destroy. The results were literally earth-shaking. And the im
mediate outcome has been to bring into the world a new fear, 1 

to snatch away such measure of security as we thought we 
might have achieved. 

/ God has kept his promise. He has given us a large measure 
of H is power, the power of creation, the power of destruction. ; 
I t  is an awful power, a power from which we recoil with fear. 
We don't know what to do with the power now that we have I 
it.  But we have it ,  for better or for worse ; having taken it up, 
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we can find no way to lay it down. No nation can keep it a 
secret, any more than i t  can keep any other scientific prin
ciple a secret ; it has become a part of the world's knowledge 
of good and evil ,  the f ruit of the tree that stands in the midst 
of our mundane garden. And with this fatal knowledge goes 
the tremendous responsibility for using it. 

God did not promise us power in  order that we might 
use it for destruction. He promised power to become "the sons 
of God" - but He made that promise only to "as many as 
received I-lim." These were, are, and always will be a minority, 
a chosen remnant in  the world. He did not promise them an 
easy li fe, or  a pleasant one. On the contrary, He assured them 
that they would have to share the burden of His Cross. But 
to share H is Cross means to share in that other part of H is 
work:, the work of redemption. "In  the world ye shall have 
tribulation," He told them, "but be of good cheer ; I have 
overcome the world." 

So the message of the Incarnation is not a message of 
despair ,  but of hope. The power that is promised to the fol
lowers of Christ is a power for good, not for evil. It is the 
power to save the world, not to destroy it. It is in fact the 
only thing that gives di rection and vitality and meaning to life 
in a world that contains within itself the seeds of its own de
struction. 

Other planets have come into being, endured for millions 
of yea rs, and then met destruction. \Ve know not what kind 

, of creatures may have lived upon them, or how God may have 
1 dealt with them. Perhaps some were given the power to 

destroy themselves, and did so. But this we know : we on 
this planet have been promised the power to redeem ourselves. 
The Incarnation is at once the token of that pledge and the 
means of implementing it. "God so loved the word that He 
gave His  only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not  perish, but  have everlasting life." 

That is the Christian answer to the atomic bomb. God 
did not promise us power for our destruction, but for our 
salvation. Even if , by the exercise of the God-given faculty to 
choose evil instead of good, man in a fit of demonic fury 
destroys himsel f and all his works, God's promise will stand : 
"that whosoever believeth in H im should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." 

Again we quote from Dr. Bell 's book : 
"Jesus caine into history, H imsel f conquered the evil power 

and then founded a conquering company of those whom He 
rescues f rom the evil power,  whom He enables to do good i f  
and as they truly desire to  do i t .  Those who are H is are 
saved from the futil ity of history. They are not freed from 
human woes, not in the least f reed from those woes ; but they 
are freed from the damning f rustration involved in sel f-seeking. 
Human history for those unredeemed has no meaning" - we 
should say rather that it has a sinister and fearful meaning ; -
"to those who a re redeemed history is a matrix out of which 
emerge, in response to the call of God, men and women '"'·ho 
eternally matter, men and women who try with hope of some 
success themselves to live in such a fashion as, if all men lived 
that way, would make our earth a part of Heaven rather 
than a vestibule to Hell ." 

And so for Ch ristians, the festival of the Incarnation is a 
joyous one. I t  is the festival of God's great promise, the 
promise of "power to become the sons of God , even to them 
that believe on His name." 

"And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and 
we beheld H is glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth." 

Dtumber 23, I J45 

I
T LOOKS as if this might be a White Christmas in this part 

of the country. I 'm glad. We usually had snow at Christmas 
in Wisconsin - at least, it seems so in retrospect - and for any
one born and brought up in the North that seems the normal 
thing. But there was no snow at Bethlehem that fi rst Christmas. 

Last Christmas I was in Honolulu. Fortunately I had the loan 
of a jeep, and went with a fr iend to m idnight Mass at St. An
drew's Cathed ral. We could not get into the main service ; there 
was a crowd outside the open doors. But we managed to get to the 
service in the chapel, though it was also crowded, mostly with 
service men and women. As always, it was beautiful. On Christ
mas Day I was one of tweo'ty or thirty guests at the home of  
Bishop and M rs. Kennedy. I think we were among the most 
fortunate people in the Pacific theater that day. 

I like to think of other Christmases, in different places. When 
I was very small, I was always given one toy to play with while 
the family went to early service. At 1 1  o'clock we all went to 
church again, I with the older ones. We did not have a midnight 
service then. After I was confirmed, I made my Communion at 
an early service, and it always seemed a blessed and holy thing. 
I cannot imagine starting Christmas any other way than at God's 
altar. 

�'" 
� 

The fi rst midnight Mass that I ever attended was while I was 
at Harvard, when for some reason I d id not go home for the 
holid ays one year. I went to All Saints', Ashmont, and I still 
remember it as one of the most beautiful M asses I have ever 
attended, with the full ceremonial of the Catholic Faith. 

ra 
In  later years we had the midnight Mass at All Saints' Cathe

dral, Milwaukee, my home church, and it, too, was very beauti
ful. The saintly B ishop Webb always preached, and in his latter 
years he f requently got a little mixed up and referred to "this 
glorious Resurrection morn," but everybody loved him and nobody 
minded that. We knew he was very close to heaven, and that 
he was already living in the glow of the Resurrection, looking 
forward eagerly to being with his Incarnate and Risen Lord. 

�,·� 
� 

Once I spent Christmas in New Orleans, where the setting 
off of fi recrackers in the warm night gave a strange, Fourth-of
] uly cast to the celebration of Christ's birthday. Another time 
I attended midnight Mass in Bermuda, in the Cathedral banked 
with poinsettias, with magnificent !=ongregational singing by a 
congregation mostly of Colored people. 

For many who have been away in military service, this will be 
the fi rst Christmas at home in several years .  Some spent last 
Christmas in fox-holes, or aboard ship, or I'! prisoner of war 
camps. This will be a Christmas of deep thankfulness for them. 

� 
As we reJ01ce at our Christmas Eucharist, let us remember 

those companions of ours, and the loved ones who knelt beside us 
in other years, in our home parish or on foreign shores. Surely 
they, too. are rejoicing in this festival of the Incarnation, and by 
Faith we may feel their very presence among the unseen hosts as 
we receive our Christmas Communion. 

G Cu ORD P. Moa.EHOUSE. 
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The Two Governors 
By the Rev. B .  Z. Stambaugh , D .D .  

"For  out  of thee  s hall c o m e  a gover11or  
who  shall rule my people , Israel" ( St .  M atthew 2 :  6 ) .  

"1f?hen Q uirenius wns govrr n o r  of 

Syria" ( St. Luke 2 :  2 ) .  
Q

U I R EN I US. Who was Qui renius ? H e  had a good Roman name. He  m ust  h ave belonged to that dist inguished family which h ad played many important parts in the g rowth and development of  the empire .  H e was evident ly m uch thought of in h i s  t ime, for  St .  Luke has here invoked his name as though i t  were famil iar enough to establish a d ate .  Yes, he was an  important figure in his d ay. He ruled over one of  the greatest and r iches p rovinces of  the Roman world.  Several kings and kinglets held sway unde r h is  supervis ion. The legions, f rom Damascus on the north to Gaza on the south ,  and from the Mediterranean Sea on the west to N ineveh on the east , moved only unde r h is  orde rs o r  with his consent. The commerce of Antioch, Tyre, and Joppa paid tr ibute into h is  treasury. When Quirenius t raveled he d rove in  a golden chariot .  A squad ron of caval ry p receded him to clea r  the way, and anothe r squad ron bro ught up the rear .  There we re standard bearers along, ca r rying the golden Roman eagl es . on poles at  e i ther s ide .  A l icto r went be fore h im ,  bear ing the f asces, th at f amous bundle of rods f astened abou t the h andle of a battle- axe ,  the age-old symbol o f  the power of the total i t ar ian state .  Qui ren ius was a perso11nge.  He was gove rnor  of Syria. 
A PERSO N A G E  A N D  A N O BODY But  who was this othe r Gove rnor, o f  whom the prophet M icah had written , a s  quoted by St .  M atthew ? He  wasn 't m uch, appa rent ly ,  a newborn ch i l d ,  o f  humble parents ,  cradled in a m anger at the l i ttle town of Bethlehem . The k ings and kinglets of Syr i a had never even hea rd o f  H im ,  except in the case of  H nod , k i ng  o f  J udea ,  who th rott led a d i s qu ie t ing rumor about H im by having a l l  the babies o f the d is t r ict k i l l ed .  C ;csa r Augus tu s at impe r i a l  Rome-who had  to cons ider  Quirenius and play pol it ics w.ith him, to keep h i s  support  and loya l ty-neve r l t>a rned of th is Child 's ex istence. When H e  t raveled, no one m ade way for H im.  So l i t t le  we re H i s movemen ts noticed th at  H i s  parents we re able to evade H e rod 's d ecree and to escape w i th H im into Egypt ,  wi thout  once be ing ha l ted o r  d istu rbed. The world of his t ime w as ve ry con scious of Qu i ren ius .  He  made h imse l f  fe l t  as a power  to be reckoned wi th .  But now we know nothing about h im except by in ference . H is tory does not m ent ion h im .  The re is no art icle .. about  him i n  any encycloped i a .  He is in no  biographi cal d ictionary. What I h ave said about h im has been by infe rence only. We know 1 8  

THE B E LLS OF  BETHLE HEi\ 1 : Quirenius ruled, but  Jesus rnles . 
R."l'S. something of what a gove rnor of Syr ia  had to  be l i ke. Quiren ius  was gove rnor  o f  Syria .  Therefore Qu iren ius  was l ike tha t .  Was  he an efficient servan t  o f  the totali t a r ian s tate ? We do  not know. H ad he anv speci al admin is trative pol ic ies ?  We do no"t know. Did he st and for any particu l a r  pol it ical doctrine ? We do no t  know. H i s  name  no longe r even fixes the date o f  h i s  own career. H e re was a highly successful m an at the peak of pol it ica l  powe r i n  Syr ia ,  at a t ime 

dates of even ts both be fo re and a f te r H is yea rs on earth. He re was a man counted a f a i l u re hr H is own age, suffer ing a felon ' s  dea th and numbered with the t ransgresso rs .  Yet for  t ime and for eternity "H i s  Name shall be called Wonderfu l ,  Counsellor , the M ighty God, the Everl asting Fathe r, the P rince of Peace." Why ? 
A S YSTE M T H AT Co u LD NoT E N D U R E when that region reached the very heigh t First , why do we know so l itt le about o f  its culture and civi l ization-when Qu i renius ? He had a good start .  The re Baa lbec was being bui lt ,  the most s tupen - was eve ry reason to th ink his fame would dous  a rchitectu ral unde rtak ing since be endur i ng. Why has  the world lo�t s ight Thebes and Memphis . I t  was when Ant i - of h im so completely ? och , Ephesus, Ca?sarea , Dam ascus, and a Because his l i fe , h is pe rson al ity ,  and h i ,  hund red other grea t  c it ies we re flour i sh i ng ca ree r , we re bound u p  with a system that so m igh t i ly that· the i r  ruins tod ay fi l l  u s cou ld  not endu re .  To be su re, it l as ted with amazement .  But  for a l l  t ime since. longer than most human sys tems of  society and for the futu re, this pe rson age i s  a have l asted . I t had a l ready been growing nobody. for 700 years ,  and was dest ined to go on To the people of H is time, o f  cou rse . afterward for a longe r period than has Jesus  seemed to be a nobody.  He was the passed since Europe emerged f rom feudal -Ch i ld o f  a peasant gir l  o f  a Gal i lean hi l l ism. Yet the Rom an Empire d id pas, town. He grew up to be a s imple a rt isan . away, and for hundreds of yea rs its ver)' ( laboring with H is hands. H e  atta i ned H i s existence was forgotten by al l  except the !' chief publicity th rough becoming a m inor  scholars and  the  cle rgy. nu isance to the local author i ties .  And why d id  the N ame of Jesus en-Yet now H is b irth is the cen t r al poin t  dure ? Why is H is a N ame at which knees in histo ry. He  gives defini teness for the / bow0a . gon es break forth in pra ise 
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to the farthest bounds of human habita• � non . Because He represented and embodied in Himself that which is eternal. That 
I w ay of life which He inaugurated encountered the same historic catastrophes as those which destroyed the Roman Empire and obliterated the glory of Charlemagne. But that "Way" was never more vitally active among men than it is today. I The two ways of  life are still in con-6ict. There is worldly glory, the power I of armies and police, coercion, and material wealth. The dictators and would-be dictators  spread themselves as the green bay tree. Yet the axe is continually laid at the root of that tree. One after another, the empires f all. Whole systems of culture I and civilization disappear ; "all valiant dust 
I 
that builds on dust, and guarding, calls not Thee to guard." But the Kingdom of God lives on ; "and of the increase of His gov-ernment and of peace there shall be no �nd ." Well might  Macbeth cry .out : " "Life"9 but a wa lking shadow, a poor player That struts and frets h is  hou r  upon the 9tage And then is hea rd no more . . .  " But Jesus could say to those l ittle, unimportant people who sought to follow H im : " 'Ye  are the light of the world." 
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Christmas in Norma11dy 
By Chaplain Cameron H. McCutcheon Of the Dioce9e of Pittsburgh 

I T ALL began several weeks before Christmas when several  letters came f rom army officers with m uch more brass than this poor permanent fi rst lieutenant. The letters all suggested that 
ff This Christmas, A merican so ldiers 
are still scattered all over the world, 
9r ipin9, makin9 un/latterin9 remarlu 
about the local population, but unfail
in9[y s o/ I-hearted, especially toward 
children. Th is report from Normandy 
in 1944 is a 900d example of a GI 
Chris tmas in a forei9n land. we make some effort to provide a little Christmas party for the children of French prisoners of war and for the orphans of war. I became so enthusiastic about the idea that I was given the job of  doing the planning. F irst we set up a huge box in our PX. We put a sign on it and asked the men to give some of their candy ration to help the kids  of our town have a decent Christmas. Within a short time the box was brim full . The American sold ier may m ake remarks about the French that are not very ftattering but he just can' t  help being big hearted . Our ration has been four pieces of candy a week. Some men gave all of thei rs. Some gave precious He rshey bars. Some added candy they had received from home. We received plen ty of cand y. I n  ad d ition , we arranged with our  mess pe rsonnel to fu rn ish some ref re shmen ts and we a rranged with our  Speci a l  Service s men to procu re a movie. We got the  mov i e  a fte r much finag l ing. WAR PRISON ERS' CH I LDREN 

we were to pick up the kids at 3 :  1 5 .  l felt grateful that we had made the original a rrangements through an interpreter -I could blame him for the mix-up. But I was worried about the hospital. Special Services had a rranged to show the movie at 2 :  30. The mess attendants were going to serve at 3 :  00 and transportation is very scarce with our outfit and I could hear the motor sergeant blowing his top for holding the trucks for so long. I found a telephone and called the hospital and told of the misunderstanding to three rather impatient people. CAKE WITH lcING At 3 :  15 the child ren arrived en· masse -most of  them had been attend ing V cspers in the local parish church. We quickly piled them in the trucks and brought them here. First we took them to the mess hall and gave them some cake and cocoa. Some didn't quite know what to do with the cake because they had never seen anything quite like it. To the French, American bread is cake. Cake with icing is unhea rd of. ( Remember  Marie Antoinette's "Let them eat cake." She meant white · bread . )  The chocolate was a real deligh t  because i t  is so scarce and we gave them bowlfuls, really more than some could d ri nk in a week. Afte r  the ch ild ren h ad eaten we sang some Christmas carols for them includ ing the ir  own Cantique de Noel which is sung on the hour of midnight every Christmas Eve in every F rench chu rch .  ( They ca l l  i t  Ch ristian midnight. ) The ch ild ren know no carols because they eithe r  have forgotten them or _ they have never h ad the opportunity to lea rn them . But they counte red by singing a lovely Norm andy folksong. Bu t the high spot of the occasion in H aving m ad e  those a rrangements , we my mind was their singing the Marse/-reach ed th e  ch a i rm an of  the civi l i an lais e .  Thei r ages ranged from 4 to 1 4  comm i t tee on aid fo r p risone rs of wa r and but eve ryon e s ang with all his m i gh t. I t  arranged to have 7 5  ch i ld ren in th e town was an ex pe rience I sh a ll neve r fo rge t .  sq u a re at two o 'clock on Ch r istm as Eve . After that part of the perfo rmance we The re a re 1 47 chi ld ren whose fathe rs a re d ecid ed th at it m ight be a good idea if the still prisone rs of war, in our local com - ch ild ren had the oppo rtuni ty to go to the m un ity. The hospital next doo r to us took latri ne. H ave you ever ta ken 75 kid s to the rest of the kid s. the lat rine at one time ?  They were all a And so the d ay a rrived. At 8 :  00 in th e little am azed when we suggested th at the morning we h ad our regular ce lebration boys go one pl ace and the gi rls another. of the Holy Comm union. At 1 0 : 30 we But we got th rough th at ord eal wi thou t h ad ou r  regular gene ral se rvice for a l l  und ue d ifficulty. Protestan ts. We had more th an a ful l  Then we took off for the theater ten t house at the latter service. ( I might say and had ou r movie. Our men had gotten th at our ch apel tent seats about 100. ) two reels, both in French. Fi rst was a These were not Ch ristmas services. We . Buster Keaton picture called "Sheri f were stil l  in the Advent season. Malgre Lui. " The kids howled at that. Ch ristmas Eve begins at noon, and at The second reel had three shorts on it. 1 : 45 I went to our motor pool and got Fi rst was one called Superchamp ions. a two trucks. We went into town but found sport picture ;  then a March of Time not a k id in s ight. You can imagine what about dogs and finally a Betty Boop car-was going on in my mind. I managed to toon. get hold of the president of the c ivilian committee and in falte r ing French asked WALLPAPER WRAPPING him where they were. I learned that some- After the movie we gave each ch ild a how they had rece ived the impress ion that packaJ�with the caandy and chewing gum 
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in. '.l'he Red Cross had graciously wrapped 
the candy for us. The wrappings were 
some we had collected f rom packages re
ceived f rom home and when we ran out 
of  that we used wall paper. 

Then we piled the kids back into the 
trucks and they were off to town. For 
some of them the truck ride was the best 
part  o f  the whole thing. 

How did I come out with the people 
whose plans h ad been upset ? After they 
saw the kids and how m uch they enjoyed 
themselves no one said a word. Even 
Scrooge would h ave been silenced at the 
sight of  75  kids d ressed in anything from 
fancy chinchi l la  to rags that didn't  fit. 
Some were so scantily dressed that they 
shive red al l  of  the time. Others had on 
G I  clothing that some American sold ier 
had given them. 

At 7 :  30 that evening we had our reg
ular  evening serv ice and after that  service 
about 20 of  us went around the hospital 
a rea singing carols for the benefi t  of  the 
patients. 

M IDNIGHT SERVICE 
Our chief  chaplain ( another Episcopal

ian) and I crossed our fingers and planned 
a M idnight Service for 1 1 :  30. We thought 
we m ight h ave some few loyal souls appear  
at that  time. The Rom an Catholics were 
using the theater tent for their  M idnigh t 
M ass. We knew they would h ave a ful l  
house for the idea is an old one with them 
as i t  is with Episcoplians. But to most 
P rotestants i t  i s  p retty foreign. But what 
happened ? About 1 1  : 15 the chapel was 
full.  At 1 1 :  30 i t  was impossible to get 
near the chapel tent. We h ad them sitting 
on the ftoor and stand ing in the a isle. 
Some 30 or  40 stood outside in the bitter 
cold du ring the whole of  the service. We 
h ad about  1 75 at the service. We could 
h ave had twice as many but  m any became 
d i scouraged when they couldn't  get near 
the tent and so went back to thei r tents. 

We had a regular  M idnight M ass p re
ceded by a short carol service. It was a 
thri l l  to hear  the men sing the old famil iar  
carols  with such gusto as no c iv i l ian con
gregation could ever muster. All of  the 
men were greatly impressed by the service 
and m any remarked that  this was the 
finest Christmas they h ad had since being 
overseas. And some were spending thei r 
th i rd or fou rth Christmas away from 
home. 

Christmas morning we had another  cel
ebration of  the Holy Communion at 8 :  00 
and a general service at 1 0 :  00. At the 
latte r servicr we had another  full house 
and had to bring in extra seats. We used 
the fin  protectors of  bombs for seats. 

Chr istmas afternoon and even ing I 
spen t wi th a French family that I h ave 
come to know rather well .  

HOLY I NNOCENTS' DAY 
That is not the end of the Christmas . 

story because the civil ian comm ittee in
vi ted us  to attend a pa rty that was being 
given fo r the ch i ld ren in the local theater 
on Holy Innocents' Day-the tradi tional 
time for children's parties in France. 

We began that d ay by h aving lunch 
with the inte rpreter who works in the 
office of  the town mayor. He  had an inter
esting t ime when he was lined up along 
with his 1 8  year old son for the purpose 
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Martin Sehongauer (ea. 1445-1491 ) :  The Nativity. (Engraving) 

The earliest forms of graphic art  
were developed in the 1 5 th centu ry to 
fil l  the need for  cheap pictu res and book 
i l lustrations, replacing the costly h and
painted min iatu res. Woodcuts and en
gravings spread rapidly across Eu rope.  

l\,f artin Schongauer,  the fi rst great 
m aster of  engraving, an i l l ustration of  
whose work appea rs on this week's  
cove r, w as bo rn in Augsbu rg. He 
learned the techn ique of  engraving 
from his fatht'r, a goldsmith, stud ied in 
Fl anders, and settled in  Colmar, 
Alsace, where the Chu rch of St. M a r
tin p reserves his  lovt"ly " M adonna in 
the Rose-Bower." This is the only 
paint ing which we can definitely identi fy  
with  h is  name,  whi le  prints of h i s  more 
than one hundred eng raved plates a re 
treasured in graphic art collections the 
world over. 

Schongauer approaches the famil iar  
stories w i th youthful  freshness and 
imagination. The charm of his work 
derives equally from the combination of  
naivete and  refinement, and  his m asterly 
sense for l inear expression and tonal 
val ues. 

St. B ridget of  Sweden, one of the 
great rel igious pe rson alities of the later 
M iddle Ages, describes in one o f  her 

visions how she saw the Virgin l\·f a ry 
kneel in adoration before the I nfan t 
Savior. Thus H is own mother l e d  a l l  
m ankind i n  the recognition o f  Christ ' s  
d ivine natu re. This tender a n d  myst ic  
thought appealed to the  spir it  of  the 
age,  and became popular in rep resenta
tions of the  N ativity.  

M a rtin Schongauer's central  g roup, 
too, stems f rom· this source. Eve ry  l i n e  
leads towards Mary's gentle face i n  the 
center of  the picture. But  in this ,  h e r  
g reatest hour,  s h e  knows no e a rthly 
pride.  She bows her  head i n  h u m i l i ty 
before the Son o f  God. N either  J oseph 
nor the good -natu red animals can take 
part in the mystic comm union between 
M other and Child ; yet they belong to 
the Ch ristmas scene j ust as the lowly 
shepherds who crowd the doorway to 
catch a gl impse of the wond rous  Bahe. 

The whole pictu re breathes qu iet  
joy. Subtle var i ations of  b lack  a n d  
white surfaces create a sense of d ancing 
l ight. The rigid m asonry dissolves u n
der the a rabesques of growing plants 
and clinging ivy ; Gothic arches swing 
across melodiously and echo the outl ine  

. of  the  central group. Every form stands  
out clearly, and  angelic voices fil l  the  
morning w ith the i r  hymns of  praise. 

CotJer, Co urtesy of Museum of Fine Arts, Boston 

of being shot by  the Germans. H is wife 
was m ade  to stand across the street and 
look on. In  true fiction m anner, the Ame r
ican paratroopers a r rived at that moment 
and the Germans fted. 

After lunch we took off for the theater. 
I t  was gaily decorated with F rench R ags 

by Pere N oel. That ftoored both of  us but 
we contained ou rselves long enough to ask 
the interpreter to express our  gratitude 
to the French civil ians for their gi f t. I 
shall prize that pictu re so long as I l ive. 

. THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
brought out of h id ing after the Germ ans After the presentation of the pictures, 
left  and a huge Ch ristmas tree. The scab the o rchestra played the Star Span9/td 
of the theater had been moved to the sides Banner. We suddenly realized that we 
and there were long tables for the chi!- were being feted as offici al representatives 
d ren. The old e r  people sat at  the back of  the United States, and were very proud. 
and viewed the proceed ings. The program After th at l i ttle ceremony the child ren 
began with an o rchestra cal led "Libe rty ate the ir  cookies and d rank their choc-
J azz" playing several numbers including olate. The orchestra played again and then ' 
the "Beer Barrel Polka." Then Pere N oel the child ren all  joined h ands and danced 
appea red . He wore his white suit,  h is  long a round the tables singing their lovely folk- ' 
beard and his  sabots. He greeted the songs. 
children and then greeted the two Amer- Pere N oel then came on the stage and 
ican officers who were present ( myself and gave each ch i ld a package. What was in 
the chaplain f rom the next hospita l ) .  the packages I d o  not know because by 

Then two very small chi ld ren were th at  time it was five o'clock-pardon me, 
cal led onto the stage and each given a 1 7  hou rs-and time for us to get back to 
picture to hold while Pere N oel read an- the hospital .  I other speech add ressed to us. I thought I One more thing must be added. Christ-
unde rstood that add ress but was j u st a m as weathe r  was not the  kind you read I 
l i t t le  a fraid I was wrong, so when the about in books, nor was i t  the kind you 

1

. 
oth e r  chapla in asked me what was going hear about. Rather  i t  was the kind you 
on I told him to wait a min ute. But I h ad sing about in Christmas carols. Clear skr, 
unde rstood, for the two kids came down br i l l iant  moon, countless stars, and ex-
the aisle and presented each of us with a tremely heavy f rost. I t  hardlv seemed 
picture. Lovely oil paintings of scenes of possible that the world coulu n�•• 0och I 
o u r  town. On the back was a l i ttle note that kind of n ight and war •I 1hr idm< 
stating that the picture was a g ift  of the time. I 
Civi l ian Committee and it was s igned by And so ends the story of a ( j l \.. h nst-

�
• 

each membe r  of the committee and also mas in N o rlandy. 
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nor unity. I n  both movements he sees evi
dence of the blowing of  the same winds 
of th� Spirit among God's people on earth. 

-------- asv . B S W I TT •. 'I I IOfSD�S. P B . D . ,  S D I T O a -------

All in all, one must salute Dr. Wedel 
for a great piece o f  work, carefully 
thought out  and planned, carried forward 
with sound scholarship and Christian love, 
brought to completion with conspicuous 
success-a m asterly contribution to the 
intellectual and spiritual basis for ecumen
ical aspiration. 

''That They May Be One" 

! TH E  Co:YI ING GREAT CH URCH. By Theo-

', dorc 0. Wedel. New York : The M ac
mi l lan Company, 1945. Pp. 160 ( includ
ing index ) .  $2. 
When one h as read this book, one can 

easily understand why it was a recent 
• choice o f  the Religious Book Club. With 
1 such a splendid piece of writing available, 
, which breathes a spirit of love for God 
l and for H is  fellowship among men, o f  
. statesm anship of  h igh order, of  earnest 
j quest  for understanding, of yearning and 

I 
beseech ing to h ave done with smugness 
and isol a tionism-it would have been al
most calamitous if such a book had not lbeen circulated as widely as possible. 

This is not to say that one can neces-
l sar i ly go d own the line in all-out agreement 
with eve rything that D r. Wedel has writ
ten i n to his great book. I doubt not, for 
example,  that most non-Anglicans wil l  de
plore the Anglican tone and p resuppositions 
from wh ich the author is never fully able 
to escape. Such is his tr ibute to the Book 

( 
of Common Prayer as a unifying force 
( p. 1 1 4 ) ; his long, careful ,  and non
dogm atic a rgument for Chu rch order 
under  the historic episcopate ( Chapter IV, 
passim ) ; and h is  insistence that no Chu rch 
ha\· ing such episcopate can become a party 
to un ion within " the Great Church" until  
peace h as been made with the doctrine of 
aposto l i c  succession ( p. 1 35 ) .  And yet, Dr. 

( Wedel  has rather effectively d isarmed 

I 
these objectors in the introduction, where 
he g ives  an account of  h is own spiritual 
pilgr im age. 

Some, perhaps most, Anglo-Catholics 
will wince at many a thrust, such as his 
asse rtion that fol lowing the discipline of  
Rome cannot effect the development of 
"another Catholic Chu rch" ( p. 1 I ) ; ' and 
that the "Litu rgical Movement . . .  is in
troducing Reformation p ractices in l i tu rgi
cal l i fe  which seem revolutionary even to 
Anglo-Catholics" ( p. 1 0 1 ) .  One can hear 
many o f  them howl when he  carefully 
reasons that to accept Tradition as fully 
bind ing ( without a pope to modify i t, o r  
e\·en n ul l i fy  i t  i f  need be ) can conceivably 

( lead the movement into a hlind alley of 
\ Secta r i anism ( pp. 1 03 - 1 04 ) ; hut he has 

�iven us something to ponder sobe rly.  N or 
wi l l  they l ike  his  decl aration that the 
Ang l i can refo rmers ,  and the Prayer Book ,  
have j udged as  "unchurch ly" a "sacenl o
tal M ass, without the Fel lowsh ip partak-

1 
ing" ( p. 1 04 )  ; but again I think what he 
savs is  to be examined and investigated, 

i an'd not airily d ismissed. Thei r h i storians 
and dogm atists ( and many such among 
Angl icans in general ) m ay object to his 
resting the a rgument for the h isto r ic epis-l copate mainly on pragmatic and h isto rical 
grounds ( p. 1 34 ) .  For one thing, it proves 
too much, because it comes too d ange r
ously close to the Roman p ractice of ac

' cepting history as dogm a-a p ractice 
which he rightly attacks elsewhere and 
which is  most glaringly appa rent in rest-
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ing the divine inspi ration of  the B ible in 
the Vulgate transl ation. Nor ,  I think, will 
most Angl icans agree with him that apos
tolicity has come to mean the preservation 
of  a schism "between p riesthood and peo
ple . . .  as o f  the essence o f  the Church" 
( p. 1 47 ) .  

One final "anti" opinion, and I shall  
h ave had my fling with Dr. Wedel. In  a 
rem arkable section of his fi rst chapter, in 
which he marshalls the limitations, short
comings, fragmentations, and near-apos
tasies in  much of P rotestantism before the 
rise of neo-Orthodoxy, he does less than 
justice to Lutheranism. All that he says is 
tragically true ; yet the picture would be 
more accurate i f  he had pointed out that 
one great communion ( nume rically the 
la rgest o f  all Protestant bod ies) had never 
so fallen by the wayside. 

And now for the greatness of this book. 
Item one might be the author's  indict
ment of  the pale Golden-Rule-Se rmon-on
the-Mount type of  rel igion to wh ich refe r
ence was made in the preced ing paragraph. 
It is a section which shows his rare powers 
of  d isce rnment and h is deep understand ing 
of  what "Church" means and ought to be 
and do.  

I tem two might well  be the bold and 
daring figure of  speech , an alogy, or  what 
you will ,  whereby he l ikens the indwelling 
of  the Church by the H oly Spir i t  to the 
esprit de corps of any corporate body work
ing toward a common purpose. Let the 
reader  of  this review not suppose that 
D r. Wedel red uces the Thi rd Pe rson of 
the Blessed Trinity to a mere esprit de 
corps, or that he is in any way diminishing 
H is  Divine Person ality. The re is ,  o f  
cou rse, a weakness in any analogy, espe
cial ly in one which is drawn between the 
Infinite and the finite. But go and read 
this chapter ,  and see with what skill ,  
reve rence, and superb a rtistry the author 
has developed his theme. 

I tem three would be the entire thi rd 
chapte r,  "The C a t h o 1 i c - P rotestant 
Chasm,"  with special reference to his 
treatment of  the p roblem of  Tradition 
and h is  insistence that Trad i tion-funda
mentalism is of a p iece with B ible- fund a
mental ism. We Angl icans come in for more 
soul-sea rching in this ch apter, when he 
says : "It  wi l l  not he easy for the ecumeni
cal movement to include h istoric Catholi
cism fully in its pu rview. Any Angl ican 
can testify to the agony of  mediation.  An
gl icans have l ived over the Catholic
P rotestant chasm for four hund red years" 
( p. 8 3 ) .  Then he proceeds to elaborate on 
that theme. 

Somewhere among the items ( I am not 
sure j ust where-pe rhaps i t  ou1?:ht to be a 
separate item ) is D r. Wedel's l ikening of  
the  ecumenical movement in non-Roman 
Christ ianity to the Litu rgical M ovement in 
the Roman Catholic Chu rch. I n  each he 

In Brief 

There Is a Spirit ( by Kenneth Boulding. 
New York : Fellowship Publications, 1945. 
Pp. 26. 75 cts. ) is a slender volume of 
verse which takes for i ts point of depar
ture the last recorded utterance of J ames 
N ayler, that strange character of the 1 7th 
centu ry civil  war in England. N ayler  was 
by  tu rns a soldier, a contemplative, a 
preacher, a revolutiona ry with delusions of  
grandeur, a leade r of  the  Society of 
Friends. H e  was nearly always colorful ; 
he was always a mystic. I n  h is  dying state
ment the mystic and contemplat ive were in 
the ascendant. M r. Boulding has taken the 
pr incipal clauses of  that statement and 
developed a series of med itations on them. 
He has preferred, for purposes of  clarity 
and discipline, to cast his med itations into 
a sonnet sequence. The result is 26 sonnets 
of  the Petrarchan form. As is the case in 
most sonnet sequences, there is occasional 
nodding, but gene rally the verse is o f  h igh 
order. Thus : 

" . . .  I, a member of creation sing 
The burning oneness binding every

thi ng." 

"Yet hate is short, and love is ve ry long." 

"And if  I should be merciful , I know 
It is Thy mercy, Lord, in overAow." 

"And yet-and yet-if God should suffer 
too, 

And share and love and die : may we 
not see 

The paradox . . .  b laze into myste ry ?"  

An interesting pamphlet issued by  the 
National Council o f  American Soviet 
Friendship, New York, is Religion Today 
in the U.S.S.R. ( by Will iam H oward 
l\Ielish, 1945. Pp. 48. 15 cts. ) .  The author, 
a p r iest of the Church, is an authority on 
Soviet l i fe ,  and his pamphlet describes in 
s imple terms what reli1?:ious institutions a re 
at present in ex istence in Ru�sia.  I t  tells of 
the i r  o rganization, thei r fin ances, their  
relationship to the state ,  and the i r  increas
ingly im portant role in the l i fe of the cit i
zens.  The booklet answe rs manv of  the 
questions that Americans have been want
ing to ask conce rning the status and f ree
dom of  rel igion and the points o f  tension 
which have arisen. It does much to al lay 
certain fears that we m ay have had,  and 
shows how thoroughly we have been vic
timized in the past by propaganda f rom 
sou rces wh ich had a quantity of  axes to 
grind. 

senses a groping toward that which is  in  Chu rch school superintendents and 
the tradition on the other side of the teachers may well be grateful for The 
"chasm"-a yearning toward that without Castle ( by Ralph J .  Spinner. Il lustrated 
which Ch ristian ity has neither wholeness , ' by thefsam

o
e 'flish5-d by the author, St. 
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===================================� e o o K s ===================================� Ambrose Church, Chicago Heights, Ill. 25 cts. , plus 10 cts. for Teachers I nstruction M anual ) .  To quote f rom the I nstruction 1\-I anual ,  i t  is "a  short un i t  of Christ ian Education, intended to give the younger child a br ief  outl ine o f  h is  l i fe in the Church, and the older child a review o f  what he  has al ready learned ."  Fr. Spinner has succeeded in his intention by means of sound ped agogic p rocedu re and a real  gift for parable. The symbolism of  the unit  i s  bui lt  around the medieva l  castle as a place o f  strength and security. I ts various parts are inte rpreted in terms o f  elements o f  the  Faith as bulwarks against evi l  and as resources with which to wage war  against wrong. The i l lustrations are excellent, and the "things . to do" wi l l  be a sou rce o f  pleasure and solid instruction fo r the chi ld .  
The ilfa11ual of the  Gu ild of St. Bar

nabas has recently been revised and reissued by the Gui ld  ( N ewark ,  N. J. 75 cts. ) .  It is an undoubted aid to nurses who seek to deepen the ir  own spir itual l i te  and to m inister to the well being of  the ir  pat i<'n ts. The revised edit ion has been enriched with the inclusion of addi t ional prayers appropri ate to the varyinl! cond i tions that conf ront nurses as they seek to  br ing comfort to those in the i r  care .  I t  wi l l  be found usefu l  by anyone conducting devotions in schools o f  nursing ; by sick persons who may wish to implement thei r sp ir i tual  aspi rations in i l lness and toward 

recovery ; and by clergy who vis it  the sick and are seeking appropri ate prayers and scriptural passages. 
A Book of Sermons THE S uPRE:\ I E  PossEss10N. By G. Ray J ordan. N ew York : Ahingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1 945. Pp. 1 87 .  $ I .SO. 

The Supreme Possession is a book of I S  inspir ing sermons o n  var ious themes that are al ive and truly challenging in Christian thought and action. Each sermonchapte r is heralded by fi tting Scriptu re and generously sprinkled th roughout with human happenings, anecdotl"s, and quotations, coming not only f rom the infinite past hut woven f rom the in tricate present as wel l .  The gif ted veteran author writes f rom the van tage point of  an abund ant pastoral min istry o f  outstanding success, a wide expl"rience, and deep study.  Dr .  J orcl an crystal iZl"s Christ ian thinking w ith truth and conviction. These se rmons a re for studied rl"ading and meditat ion, to be pe rused with pleasure anti p rofit  by men, women, and youths in every walk of l ife. They constitute a splend id handbook of rel igion that covers essen t ia ls in a practical , convincing way that can be understood by all . For l ay people this is a guide ,  for cle rin· a treasu red resou rce ; and every readl" r is the better for knowing this religious hook of enduring worth. H ULl)A FRITZE;\I E I ER .  

THE BIBLE 
Bible Sermon Nets 20 Shillings By earnt>stly u rgin!?: the mem be rs c Upton Parish Church in B uckinghamshire England , to read the B ible, the recto r o Slough earned 20 shi l l ings under the term of  a w i l l  225  years old .  In I 720, Benjamin Lane p rovided f u n d  f o r  the yearly purchase of  s i x  B ibles to  the  poor. Because " Bibles a re o f  l i t t le  us  unless f requently read," he  requt>sted tha  a sermon b e  preached annual ly "sho·win , the excel lency of the Scriptures," and spec ified that 20 sh i l l ings he paid for the se r mon. [RSS 
Plans for Russian Scriptures Preparations for the d istr ibution o Russian Scriptures, i f  and when pe rm i t tcc  in the Soviet Union ,  h ave been made b, the American R ible Socil"ty, i t  ,v as re• veall"d at the 27th annua l  gathe r ing ir N ew York of  thl" Society's advisory coun •  ci l .  B i ble work was carried on in  Rus,- i .i for a centu ry by the Br i t ish and Foreign B ible Society of  London, main ly through a Russ ian B ible Society. "We hope to encou rage the founJ :1 tion of a Rus�ian societv," said the Rev. Arthu r  Henry \Vilkinson, ·secretary of  the B ri t i ,h  a�e111:y. " I f  i t  needs funds,  the Ame ric· an  B ihll" Society and we wi l l  be very h app\· to  supp ly  the  funds." I R � s j  

A Merry Christmas i 
I 
I 

and 

I 
A Happy New Year 

'TO ALL ' ' 
I 

I 
i 

tlnre�ouse - "nr�am C!ln 
,r ... • 

. .  
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D I O C E S A N  

,\I/CH/GAN 
\temorial to Bishop Page 

I Chi ldren in the Chu rch schools of the 
I d iocese of M ichigan arc honoring the I memory of  the former Bishop of  the d io

cese,  the late Rt. Rev. H e rm an P age, in 
contributing to the H e rman Page M emor-
ial Foundation during the Advent season. 
B ishop Creighton, the present B ishop, has 
d e s ignated the annual B ishop's Advent 

I 
Offering f rom the Church schools for this 
p u rpose, and the children are using m ite 
boxes similar to Lenten mite boxes to raise 
money for the fund. Bishop Page was noted 
th roughout the Chu rch for his emphasis 
on Ch ristian education ; under his leader
sh ip  f rom 1 923 to 1 940 the Church schools 
of the d iocese showed an increase in mem
be rship greater than that of any other dio-1 cese in the Church. 

The Herman Page Foundation fund is 
be ing raised concu rrently with the appeal 
of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund. 

AfA SSA CHUSETTS 
New Director for Seamen's Oub 

( Chaplain Raymond S. H all ,  who is na-
tion al ly known for his courageous work 
with the 502d Parachute Infantry of the 
1 0 1 s t  Ai rborne Division, is the new direc
tor of  the Seamen's Club of Boston, an 
institution sponsored by the Episcopal City 
'.\I ission, and mini�tering annually to m any 
thousands of seamen of the N avy, Coast 

( Guard ,  and M e rchant M arine. The Rev. 

1 Charles M. Charlton is  now retiring as 
I d i rector. 

Chaplain H all returns to the diocese 
where he was rector of St. J ohn's Chu rch, 
Lowel l ,  until applying for a commission in 
J u ly ,  1 94 1 .  While at Fort B ragg and Fort 
Benning in the South, he lea rned to take 
the parachute j um ps with his men, insist
ing on sharing all of the ir  training and 
d angers. 

His service -record is a distinguished one 
and i ncludes l anding on the Normandy 
beaches on· Invasion Day, and being 
wounded and hospitalized to England ; he 
late r took part in the invasion of H olland 
and was captured by the Germ ans. He was 

( sent  as a prisoner of  war to Poland, where 
, he managed to escape and gain the Russian 

lines. An arduous jou rney followed before 
he reached home by way of the Black Sea,  
Egypt, and Italy. 

I WEST TEXAS ' 
, Winter Youth Conference 

"Let Us Rise Up and Build" was the 
theme for the ninth winte r  conference of 
the young people of  West Texas. The t special spe aker was Bishop H ines, Co
adjutor of  Texas. Discussion groups de-

1 veloped different phases of the theme. 
, Bishop Jones installed the newly elected 

officers at a Sunday morning service at 
. Ch rist Chu rch, San Antonio , using as sub-
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TB■ CBVBCB PENSION l'VND 
and its aubtidiariea 

administered for the benefit ot the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers ot Th e  Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain 9<:caaions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LI FE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available t o  the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay .workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any ot the above at 

mo ■xcllaage Place New Tork, 5 

The Christian Year and Church Kalendar 
1946 

Its Use 
A yearly guide to a more helpful, worshipful service. 
Handy to use, easily accessible at home, in the choir 
room, m the rectory. 
A storehouse of infom1ation for clergy and lay people. 
An inspiring Christmas gift .  

Its Content& 

Morning and Evening Lcctionary. 
Colors for the Altar and Vestments. 
Church Year Calendar. 
Church Dictionary and Encyclopedia. 
Suggestions for Servers. 
Duties of Vestrymen . 
Saints Days and Fast Days . 

Price, $ I . JO-Postpaid 

H. M. JACOBS CO., Publishers 
1907 Walnut Street Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

���e��l��2o��upp! h���!. � ��!s� 
.

� _ 
our 87th year. M.sonic books, Jewelry end lodge supplies. W f EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS, Chancel Books, etc. Send 

for circular MLC. 

T H E  R E D D I N G M A S O N I C
G

S U P P{L Y C O., I n c. 
800 Fifth ATe., oog e New York 10 
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LAST CALL FOR REPRINTS 
"Gold Stars"-by Bishop Conkling of Chicago. A little pamphlet, 

6 x 9, which sells at five cents each ; four cents each for ten or more ; and 
three cents each, for 2 5 or more, postage additional. The article orig
inally appeared in THE LIVING CHURCH of September 3 0th and 
several thousand copies, in pamphlet form, have been distributed. The 
little pamphlet is for the bereaved and its eloquent and simple expression 
of the Church's message of faith and hope will find its way into 
many hearts. * * * 

''The Administration of The Holy Cornmunion"-by the Rev. David 
R. Cochran. A 1 2-page pamphlet, being a reprint of the three articles 
which appeared in THE LIVING CHURCH in April and May. It is 
a discussion of the historical, theological, liturgical, and medical factors 
involved in the methods of administering the Holy Communion. This 
pamphlet sells for 1 5  ct.s. in single copies, and 1 0  cts. each for 1 0  or 
more copies, plus postage. 

The supply of both pamphlets is limited. Please send orders to: 

744 NORTH FOURTH STREET MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN 

An Announcement 

�v; deeply regret that we cannot accept further 
orders on the THE LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL for 
1946. 

The complete edition has been sold out. 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM, Publishers 
14 Ea.rt 41.rl Stred 1Yew York 17, N. Y. 

V
ESTMENTS for 

CLERGY and CHO I R 
ALTAR LIN ENS,  EMBROIDERIES, 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALTAR I.JNENS 

Ecclealaatlcal Embroider}' 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

c ... ,.,.,.e., ..... r•/•rerte• .. ... ... .... 
TAI LORING 

Epi,copal Church Flags 

J. M. HALL, Inc. • 
Office and S.letroom-

14 W. 40th St., New York Tel. OtkkeriDc 4-3306 
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WA L L  P A P E R S  
A R E  L A S T I N G  

I N S I S T  O N  S K R I N G T H •M 
WH E A E V & A  LOCAT E D  
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ject for his sermon, "Signs of the Times." 
The conference began on a Friday 

night and extended through Sunday morn• 
ing. Events included a corporate Com• 
munion, a formal d ance and a banquet 
The attendance, 1 94, was the largest ever 
noted in the nine years of its existence. 

OL YMPIA 
Seminary Receives Portrait 

A portrait of Annie Wright was form al
ly presented to the Annie Wright Semi
nary, Tacoma, Wash., at  an impressive 
ceremony on December 8th. Guest of hon
or  for this memorable occasion was Miss 
Priscilla R. Toland of Philadelphia, grand
daughter of  Annie Wright, who represent
ed her mother, M rs. Thomas H arney, 
donor of the portrait. Miss Ruth J enkins, 
headmistress, introduced the Hon. H arry 
S. Cain, mayor of Tacoma, who spoke on 
the history and hopes of the seminary. 
M iss Toland unveiled the li fe-size por
trait, and Bishop Huston of  Olympia, as 
president of the board of trustees, accepted 
the gift in the name of the semin ary. 

When the Annie Wright Seminary was 
founded in 1 884, Charles B. Wright, vice
president of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
and president of the Tacoma Land Com
pany, gave $50,000 toward the original 
build ing. In  recognition of  this generosity 
Bishop Paddock named the girls' school 
after his eldest d aughter, Annie Wright. 
then 1 8  years of  age. M iss Annie Wright 
took part in the laying of the cornerstone, 
and it  was a fitting sequel that M iss Pris
cilla, her granddaughter now at  a s imilar 
age, should have been present at the un
veiling of her portrait. 

A TLANTA 
Chaplain Harrison Awarded DSC 

Chaplain Edward H. H arrison, former . 
rector of Grace Church, Gainesville, Ga., • 
was awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross for extraordinary heroism in con• 
nection with military operations against an 
armed enemy. 

H is citation notes the period f rom Jan
u ary 20th to February 6th, during the · 
fierce fighting in the Saar-Moselle area, as 
the time Chaplain H arrison distinguishtd • 
himself by his heroic devotion to duty. He i 
was constantly with foremost assaulting 
units, braving intense enemy fire to aid

1
· 

in evacuating wounded men. Without 
thought of his own safety, he entertd dan• 
gerous mine fields to remove casualties and I 
organized and led litter-bearer teams

( th rough artillery, mortar, and small arms 
fire. His complete devotion to duty was a 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

December 
23. Fourth Sunday in Advcut. 
2 S. Chri1tm11 Day. (Tuesday. ) 
26. St. Stephen. (Wednetdn. ) 
27. St. Johu Bvangeliat. (Thunday. ) 
28.  Holy luuocent,. ( Friday. )  � I 10. Sunday after Chriatm ... 

I .  New "k'iear'1 Bve. ( Monday.)  
008 e The Lit•in9 Church , 



D I O C E S A N  

r ,  � " ' ✓� � � u .  

B R I T I S H  ALTAR ORNAM ENTS : Begin ning t h e  retuf11 t rip t o  Londo n .  

onstant inspi r ation t o  those w ith w hom 
he served. 

Chaplain H a r rison w as m a r ried last  
June to L au r a  Boel laa rd,  a young D u trh 
girl whom h e  m e t i n  Paris .  A letter of 
introd uction f rom a m u t u a l  f riend in the 
United S tates d id the t r i c k ,  for i t  seems 
that L a u r a  Boel l a a rd was the grand
daughter of hapl ain H a r r i  on's family 
physician . S he had moved to the continent 
as a child . 

NEW YORK 
British Altar Plate Restored 

To Chapel of Savoy 

Eight t r e asu red a l t a r  ornaments ,  belong
ing to the Royal Chapel of the S avoy in 
London and held in the United States for 
safekeeping d u ring the war,  were retu rned 
to the B r i tish ambassador,  the Earl of 

C L A  s s I F I E D 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTA R BREAD made at St. Maroret•• Convent, 
17 Louiabur1 Square, Boaton, Mua. Prices and 

"1n 1pl"' on appl ication. 

ALTAR B REA D S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Muy'a Convent, Kenoaha, Wia. 

C H RISTMAS CRECHES 

120 for complete creche of 14 figu res. Robert Rob• 
bina Studio, 1 755 Broadway, No. 502, New York 

19, N. Y. 

RATES : (A) All oolid copy clauifica• 
tiono, 6 eta. a word for one iiuertion ; S eta. a 
word an inaertion for 3 to 12 consecutive in• 
lertiono ;  and 4 eta. a word an in1crtion for 1 3  
o r  more coneecutive insertions. ( B )  Kc1ed 
ldttrtioementa, aame rate1 aa unkeyed adverttae-
maita. plus 25 eta. service cbarfe on first in• 
1ertion. (C)  Church Services, 2 eta. a count 
line (approximately 12 linee to the inch ) : 
'Peeial contract ratee available on application 
to advertiaing manager. ( D )  Minimum price 
for an, inaertion ia $1 .00. (E)  C'1i' for ad• 
vertiacmenta mull be received by he Llvln1 
Church at 744 North Fourth St. , Milwaukee 3, 
Wia., 12 daya before publication date of i11ue it 
it deaiped for. 

H a l i f a x ,  who accepted them in beh a l f  o f  
K i n g  George V I ,  at a ceremony of sol
emn splendo r in the Cathed ral of St .  J ohn 
the Divine,  ew Yo rk, D ecember 9th.  

The silve r pieces, consist ing of  two g reat 
candle s t an d a rds,  two altar c andlesticks , 
two a l t a r  vases,  one a l t a r  cross,  and a 
l a rge alms bas in ,  w e re brought to this 
cou n t ry to be exhibited at  the Wo rld 's 
F a i r  as rel ics o f  the ch apel in the old 
Roya l Pal ace o f  S avoy, which was bu rned 
in I 38 1 .  When the war began ,  the s i lver  
w as pl aced in the custody o f  St .  J ohn's  
to p revent its  possible dest ruction by the 
enemy in transit. 

B ishop Will iam T. M anning, officiating 
at the special  serv ice, d e sc ribed the tem 
pora ry pl acing of the altar s i lve r in this 
country as "a fitt ing symbol of the deep 
and vital fellowship" between the two 
countries, and declared that while differ
ences o ften would a rise between England 
and the United States ,  "We know that the 
chief h u m an hope for the peace and wel
fare of  the world l ies  in the fellowship 

o f  the English-speaking peoples." 
Lord H al i fax, expressing the g ratitude 

of " H is M ajesty the King for the se rvice 
you h ave rend ered," accepted the return 
o f  the silver. The silver was then placed 
on exhibition for the a f te rnoon. 

NOR TH CAR OLINA 
Charlotte Parish to Build 

In 1 943 a new congregation was o rgan
ized in a resid ential  district in Cha rlotte. 
It was n amed Ch rist Chu rch . At the last 
convention this new parish reported 399 
commun icants . Because of war con d i tions, 
no steps had been taken toward build ing 
until now. Se rvices and Sunday school h ave 
been h<'ld in two vacant stores, but these 
stort's have to be given u p  in 1 946. So it 
h as become impe rative to b u i l d .  It is 
pl anned to e rect the parish house fi rst. This 
fi rst unit  will cost about $ 1 00,000 and over 
h a l f  of  this is al ready in hand.  An excellent 
situation has been secured, and the lot  is 
al ready paid for. The rector is the Rev. 
M. Geo rge H en ry. 

I C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Brand-new ateel foWiq 
chairs. Full upholatered aeat and fonn-fittiq 

back. Rubber feet. Redin1ton Co., Dept. 77, Ber
ton 2. Pa. 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Write for pric-. 
Standard Mf1. Co. 

Dept. LC 
Cambrld1e City. Indiana -------- - -- ------

ANTI Q U E  S A N CTUARY LAM PS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755  Broadway, New York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE I RISH L I N E N S  now in stock for all 
Lhurcb needs. Supplies constantly arrivm1. Good 

qual , tics, also fine cottons. Samples free. Mary 
Fawcett Co., Box 1 46. Plainfield, N .  J .  ------
CATHEDRAL STUD I O S, Waahin1ton and Lon-

don. Linens and matcroala by the yard. Surplicea, 
ex<tuisite a l tar linens, stoics, burscs, and veils. See 
my new book, Church Embroidery , a complete 
instruction ; 1 28 pages ; 95 i l lustr.&tions. l'rice,. 
$4.67.  Also my Handuook for A l tar (j u 1 1ds. l 'ricc, 
50 cts. L. V. MackriUe. 1 1  W. Kirke St . . Chevy 
Chase 1 5, Md., 30 minutea from U. S. TreulU'J', 
Tel. Wiaconain 2752. 

POSITI O N S  OFFERED 

WANTED-Voun11 layman, unmarried, to do 
1,oy s  work, religious education ; lance parish. 

Complete C<Luipmtnt, gymnasium. awimmina pool. 
Rci>IY Boa J-30 1 5, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 
J. Wis. 

D I R ECTOR G I R LS' WORK, youn,r woman, full• 
time. Jar�• l'- cw York City pariah, traini111 and 

experience important. A1>pl icants state fu l ly <JU&lifi• 
cations. Reply Boa G-30 13, The Livin1 Church, 
M ilwaukec 3, Wis. 

WANTED-Housemother for Girls' Boardin1 
School. Address the Sitter Superior, St. John 

Baptist School. Mendham. New Jersey. 

Christmas Services 

WANTED-Priest or Deacon to assist at the 
Ch ristmas Services. W rite. Prieat in Char1e, 

Church of the Measiah, Glena Palla, New York. 

POSITI O N S  WANTED 

RECTOR OP PAR I S H  desires city or suburban 
charge in either north ur south : excellent health ; 

sounJ churchman. Correspondence invited with 
bi shops. Reply Boa C-3025, The Livin1 Church, 
Milwaukee 3,  Wia. 

NAVY CHAPLA I N  to be discharged January 1, 
desires parish in amall city. Married. Three 

children. A growing post-war parish needs priest 
with knowledge of today 's Joung men and women. 
Rectory and $JOOO atiprn . Am worth it. Reply 
Box J·3023. The Llvin,r Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

C H U RC H M A N, C H O I R M A STER. ORGA N I ST 
<lcsi res posi tion fflC"truµol itan Church having 

means ample to provide complete music-litur1y for 
Church Year. Mus.B. ,  years of trainin,r. experience 
all types choristers in trad i t ionally correct music of 
Church. Rclercnccs. Ade<Juate salary expected. 
Correspondence invitc<I. I mmc,J ;acy of chanac aec
nndary. Rc1>ly Box B-30 1 9, The Livin1 Church, 
Milwaukee 3. Wia. 

ORGA N I ST, well-known, about to retire, would 
like to hear from Church in southern Tcxa, that 

wishes to develop congregational 1ingin1. Reply 
�:. C-3022, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee a, 

ORGA N I ST-C H O J R M A STER-22 yeara cxperi• 
cncc with boy and mixed choirs. Li tur,rical and 

Prayer Book aervicca. Sound musical and Church 
backRround. New England preferred. Reply Boa 
H-3005, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wla. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS 
When requeatiq a cban,re of addreaa.,_ pleue 

encloae old u well u new addreaa. � 
muat be received at least two week, before the, 
become effective. 

When rcnewi111 a aubacription. ple&H retuna 
our memorandum bill ahow1n,r your name and 
complete addresa. If the renewal 11 for a -,ft 
aubacription, pleaae return our memorandum 
bill ahowin,r your name and addreaa u well M 
the name and addreu of the recipient of the sift. 

THE LIVI NG C H U RCH 
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S C H O O L S 

FOR BOYS 

FOR GIRLS 

.--:KEMPER BALL-
KIHOSHA, WIL 

Boarding and d&7 school for girl■ olrerlng 
thorough - college preparation and training 
for purposeful Uvlng. Study of the Fine 
Arte encouraged. Complete sport■ program. 
Junior School department. Beautiful lab 
shore campu■. Under direction of the Sisters 
of St. Mary. For cataiou, addreu : Bn• LO. 

& ai n t  a arg·.11 & t b n n l  
College Preparatory and 

General Cour•� 
For catalog add� 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New Yodt 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Laurence M. Coulcl9 D.Sc., Pre,ldenl 

Carleton t. a eo-educatlonal liberal art■ eollee:e 
wt&h a limited enrolment of 850 ■todent■• It la 
reeopbed •• alae Church College of Mlnneaota. 
'4ddrea, : Director of Admb■lon■• 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAI N I NG FOR CHURCH WORK 
Is offered to 11uolified women ot 
THE NEW YORK TRAIN ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: Deeconfll Ruth JollMon 
St. Faith's House, 4 1 9  West 1 1 0th St. 

New York 25, New YDl'k 

SPECIAL 

TIie Hospltol of Saint Barnabos ond the 
Univenity of Newark offer a full coune in 

N U R S I N G  
to quol i f ied High School groduotes. Scholorsh ips 
ovo i lable. C lasses enter in February and September 

Apply to - Director of Nunlng 
Hospital of Saint Barnabas 
685 High St., Newark, N. J. 

If . . . 
the Church is important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 
use oftheChurch inst itut ions listed here. 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
Brawn. Rev. Philip H� who wu •eparated re

cently from the Navy, Is acting rector of Calvary 
Church, Pittsbul"lrh, where he will serve until the 
rector of the pariah I• releaaed from the Navy, 
probably in early apring. 

Cowlea, Rev. Wllllam C . . formerly curate of St. 
Peter's Church, Peek•kill. N. Y., Is now a atudent 
at Seabury-Western Theological Seminary. Ad· 
dress : 600 Haven St.. Evanaton, Ill. 

Canon, Rev. Don, formerly of Hagersville. Ont., 
will be vicar in charKe of Trin ity Church, Deni
son, Ia., end St. John'• Church, Vail, effective 
January let. 

Do,rnea, Canon Everett J., diocesan director of 
Chri•tian education and youth in West Mlsaourl, 
is now also rector of St. John's Church, Spring• 
field, Mo. Address : 1412  N. Benton Ave. , Spring
field, Mo. 

EYan1. Rev. John J., formerly of St. Matthew•• 
Church, Chatfield, Minn., has joined the staff of 

D E A T H S 
Rest eternal gra■t 11nto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpet11al shine 11pon them. 

Ethelward W. Pigion, Priest 

The Rev. Ethclward W. Pigion, rector 
emeritus of St. M ichael's Church, Yakima, 
Wash., died at his home in Seattle, De
cember 3d . He had been ill for some time, 
before and s ince his retirement early this 
yea r. H e  was 62 years old. 

The Rev. M r. Pigion was a native of 
Ontario, Canad a, and a graduate of Fargo 
College, N. D., and of the Berkeley 
Divinity School. After serving as a mis
s ionary among the Sioux Indians, he held 
pastorates in Florida  and in Huron, S. D. 
H e  became rector of St. M ichael 's  in 
1 925. He is  s urvived by his wife, M a rie, 
and two ch i ld ren, a son and a daughter.  
Another son was killed in 1944 while 
training as a N avy pilot. 

Bishop Cross read the bu rial office in 
St.  M ichael 's  Ch u rch on December 6th. 
He was assisted by the Rev. Robert L. 
Baxter, present rector, the Rev. Oliver 
Clevel and, the Rev. F. A. Schi l l ing, and 
the Rev. W. A. Gilbe rt. A Requiem 
Euch a rist was celebrated at an earl ier  
hour.  Bu rial was in Yakima.  

Stuart Berwick Miller 

the City Miaslon In Philadelphia. Address : 225 S. 
Third St., Philadelphia 6. 

Grlllln, Rev. Bert.en R� formerly rector of 
Trinity Church. Sharpaburs, and prie■t in charge 
of All Saints' Church, Roeedale. PL, will be a 
canon In the cathedral of the dioce•e of Bethlehem. 

Rall, Rev. Charla F., formerly rector of Grace 
Church, Medford, Mas■., Is now rector of St. 
Paul's Church, Concord. N. H. Addreu : 121 Cen• 
ter St., Concord, N.  H. 

Jo■eph, Rev. Jama, formerly of St. Paul's 
Church, Coffeyville. Kan• . .  will be priest in charge 
of St. Peter"■ Church, Brentwood, Pa. ,  as of 
January 1n. 

Hape, Rev. Johll G., who bu been In charge 
of St. John's Church. Washington, during the 
ab•ence In Naval service of the rector. the Rev. 
Dr. C. Lesl ie Glenn, ia now minister to Episcopal 
students at Yale University. 

Nichol■, Rev. Chri■topher, formerly priest In 
charge of St. Mark"• Church, Anaconda. Mont.. ! 
Is now rector of St. Mark's Church, Anaconda, 
and priest in charge of St. Andrew'■ Mi89ion. 
Phllipsbul"lr, Mont. Address : 620 Main St., Ana
conda, Mont. 

Radder, Rev. Samuel D .. formerly rector of St. 
Barnabas' Church, Brooklyn, Is now priest in 
charge of Holy Crosa Church, Pittsburgh . 

Scarlett, Rev. John R.. formerly rector of SL 
Peter•• Church. Tecumseh, Mich., will be curate 
of St. Paul's Church, Rochester, N. Y., as of 
January lat. 

Smith. Rev. John Ward. formerly of the Church 
of the Transfliruration, Ironwood, Mich., has be
come rector of the Church of the Redemption, 
PhiladelphiL Address : 19 N. 66th St., Philadel• 
phia 39. 

Vache, Rev. Jean Andre, formerly one of the 
m inisters of Calvary Church, Pittsburgh, is now 
priest in charge of Grace Church, Mt. Washing- , 
ton, Pa. 

Wll■on, Rev. Leslle E., formerly priest in charg, 
of Trinity Church, Mattoon, Ill .. is now vicar of 
St. Paul's Church, Holdenville, Okla. Address : 305 
N. Oak St., Holdenville, Okla. 

Military Senice 
Chance■ of Addreu-Chaplain William R. Jd

ferJ'■ may now be address<-d c/o Port Chaplain, 
O.T. Det. N.Y.P.E., c/o Postmaster, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Lt. Com. Enoch Jones, (ChC) USNR, may be ,  
addr.,ssed at U. S. Naval Personnel Separ•tion 
Center. Norman, Okla., whl"'re he is now chaplain. 

Chaplain Walter C. Klein, U. S. Navy. new 
address : USS Alpine, Naval Air Base, San Diego, 
Calif. 

Chaplain Charles R. Urban. U. S. Army. ne.
addre•s : 9th Service Command, Camp Adair, Or,. 

Separation1J-The Rev. William Francis Burk,. 
who has been a chaplain fn the Anny for the 
pa!\t five years, is now rector or St. Thomas' 
Church, Orange, Va. 

Chaplain William Rach Fryer, U. S. Anny. hu 
accepted a call to be rector of Trin ity Church. 
Coatesville. Pa. Address after January !st : 32� E. 
Lincoln Highway, Coat<'B\"ille, Pa. 

The Rev. Donald H. V. Hallock, former!)" a 
colonel of the General Staff Corps, assigned L' 
director oC pcrsonneJ Cor the Sixth Service Com• 
mand. is now rector oC St. John 's Church. Grand 
Haven . M ioh. Address : 425 Howard St. 

M r. Stuart  Be rwick .M il ler ,  treasu rer  
of the diocese of Northern M ichigan, d ied 
suddenly on December 3d.  For a number 
of  years he h ad se rved as treasu rer and 
as trras u re r  of  the trust association. Com
ing into office at  a most d ifficult t ime in 
d iocesan history, he recreated confidence 
throughout northern M ichigan in the Re!.'ignalions 

C h u rch. 
The R,,v. Jamu R. Dew-Brittain, priest-in• 

charge of St. James' Church, Independence, la .. 
S ixty-th ree at the time of death, M r. retired from the active min i•try on December i.t. 

J\,l ill  er had reached the age of reti rement Andress : Independence. Ia. 
w i th the DuPont Powde r  Com pany, but The Rev. Dr. R. Bo,.d Edward■ has r .. igned ., 
he devoted himself  to the d i ocesan work rector of the Church of the Ascen•ion, Pittsbur,,h. 
and to the chairmanship of the ration ing 

effective May lBt. Dr.  Edwards has been rector of 
the Church of the Ascension s ince 1926 and is ,... hoard, where he se rved fo r ove r 7,000 tiring from the active m inistry. 

hou rs. The Rev. Henry N. RTde has resigned after 
H e  is su rvived by his widow, M rs. 16 years as rector of All  Saints· Church. Porta• 

I mogene Rankin  l\.l i ller , and one son. mouth, Ohio, effective Pebruary 1 5th. when b, 
B u r ia l  se rvices were held at St. Paul 's 

wiJJ retire after a m in i•try of H years. 

Chu rch, J\,l a rquette, with the Rev. John The Rev. James Trlmhall Marahall Jr. resi�ned : 
G. Carlton officiating, ass1° sted bv B "is liop 

as prieSt·in-charge of Grace Church JIit. Wa,h• 
, ington, Pa., on November 1 1th, �auae of il l 1 I 

Page of  N o rthern M ich igan. health. The Rev. Mr. Marshall wil l  go to Cali- / 
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forn ia. where he hope9 to re&tabl ish himself In 
th� work of the Church. 

The Rev. Edmand Joaeph Walenta, OMC, re
t ired p riest of the dloc<'Se of New Jersey and one
t ime resid<>nt priest of the Convent of St. Anne, 
King,oton , N. Y., has retired permanently to St. 
Barnabas' Houae-by-th<�Lake, North East, Pa. 

Change, of AddreH 
Pfeiffer. Rev. C. Thacher, formerly 207 E. Cala

,-�ras St. , Altadena, Calif., now 369½ Douglu 
St. , Los Angeles, Calif. 

Ordinations 

Prteata 

Mlchiaran-The Rev. Alan Carda MIiier, since 
laat June deacon-in-charge of St. Mark's Church, 

C H A N G E S  
Detroit. was ordained to the priesthood on De
cember 3d at St. Mark's Church by Bishop 
Creighton of Michigan. Preacher at the oervice 
was the Rev. Harold E. Wagner. The candidate 
was presented by the Rev. Percy D. Jones. 

Weat Tnu-The Rev. Harlan Paul Oabome 
was ordained to the priesthood on November 30th 
at the Church of the Advent, Alice, Tex., by 
Bishop Jones of West Texas. He was present<'d by 
the Rev. Charles Hill. The Rev. Benjamin Min if\e 
preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Osborne will 
be rector of the Church of the Advent. Alice, 
and priest In charire of the Church of the 
Epiphany, K ingsville, Tex. Address : K ingsvil le, 
Tex. 

Deacona 
Iowa-Dale Wayne Ceaand was ordained to the 

dlaconate by Bishop Haine• of Iowa on November 
30th at Chriot Church, Waterloo. He will ee"• 
under the archdeacon of Northweot Iowa, with 
residence In Spencer. 

Diocesan Positions 
The Rev. Charles W. Caman Jr. has been ap

pointed chairman of the department of church 
schools In the d ioceoan department of Christian 
education of Southern VlrginiL 

Mr. William E. Keya hao h<'en appointed ed itor 
of the Texas Charehman. Address : c/o University 
of Texas Station, Austin, Texas. 

The Rev. Henry Staart Paynter la now director 
of public ity of the diocese of Pennoylvanla. He lo 
also assistant at St. George's Church, Ardmore, 
Pa. Address : Church House, 202 S. 19th St., 
Philadelphia 3. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CBURCH l That elogan, eoanded 
round the world, might well pat an 

end to the world'• chaoe. The recton of 
leadiq chorchee lieted here urge yon to 
pot the elogan to work in your own per• 

ronal world. Use it on your friends, 

Whether as a traveler in a etrange city, 
or as a local resident, yon are always wel

come to come into these leading chorchee 
for the service• or for quiet momenta of 
prayer. And yon are urged to bring with 
you your friends. Accept the cordial in
vitation I 

ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walker, D.D., 
B ishop 

Our Saviour 1068 N. Hiirhland Ave., N .E. 
Rev. Roy Pettway, Rector 
Sun. Jlf asses : 7 : 30 ,  9 : 30, II : 00. Matin,, Man aud 

Vespers daily. Confes,ions, Sat. 4-5 p.m. 

C H I C A OO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, D.D, .  
B ishop ; Rt .  Rev. Edwin J. Randall, D . D ., Suf
fragan Biahop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago 40 

Rev. Jam<S Murchison Duncan, r<ector ; Rev. Ed
ward Jacobs 

Sun. : 8 ,  9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANOELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D . D  .. B ishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Clooden, 
D . D  .. Suffragan Bishop 

St. Mary of the Angels, Hollywood's Little Church 
Around the Comer, 4 5 1 0  Finley Ave. 

Rev. :-;,al Dodd. D . D .  
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 :  JO a n d  I I  

L O U I SIA NA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, 
D . D. ,  Bishop 

St. Cleorge's Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave., New 
Orleans 

Rev. A l f red S. Christy, B .  D. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 : JO,  1 1 ; Fri. and Saints 'Days : J O  

MAI N E-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Bishop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30 ,  I I  and 5 ;  Weekdays : 7 and 5 

M I C H I OA N-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creighton, 
D . D . ,  B i shop ; Rt. Rev. Donald B . Aldrich, 
D .D. ,  B ishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Incarnation, I 033 I Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Re\'. Clark L. Attrid11e 

\ 

Weekday Masses : Wed . ,  10 : 30 ;  Fri . ,  7 ;  Sunday 
Masses : 7 ,  9 and I I  

M I SSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scar lett, D .D . ,  
B ishop 

Church of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
\ St. Louis 

Rev. W. W.  S. Hohenschilcl 
. \ Sun. : 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  a .m . ; Wed. : H .C. 10 :30 a .m.  

I 

Other services announced. 

December 23, 1945 

M ISSOURl-(Cont.) 
Trinity Church

.,_ 
6 16  N. Euclid, St. Louia 

Rev. Richard r.. Benson 
Sundars : M asses 7 : J O  and 11 a .m. 
First Sundays : 9 a .m. only 

N EW YORK-Rt. Rev, William T. Manning, 
D . D ., Bishop ; Rt. Rev, Charla K. Gilbert, D.D., 
Suffragan B1ahop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8 ,  9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 30, 8 (aloo 9 : I S Holy Days and 
10 Wed . ) ,  Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; 
5 Evening Prayer ( sung) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

The Church of the Ascension, Fifth Avenue and 
10th Street, New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8 ,  1 1 , 4 : 30, 8 p.m. 
Daily : 8 Holy Communion ; S :30 Vespers (Tues• 

day thru Friday ) 
Thi• church is open all day and all night 

Church of Heaven!J Rat, 5th AH. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henr_y DarlingtonJ. 
D.D. ,  Rtttor ; Rev. Her

bert J. Glover ; Rev t,corge E. N ichols 
Sun. : 8, 10 ( H.C . ) ,  1 1  M.P .  and S. ,  9 : 3 0  Ch. S. ; 

4 E.P.  Weekdays : Thuro. and Saints' Days, 1 1  
H .C. ; Prayers daily 12 · 1 2 : 1 0  

Chapel o f  the lnterceaaion, 1 55th St. and Broadwa,, 
New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. ; 8 ,  9 : 30, 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdayo : 7 ,  9, 10, S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave. and 5 l at St., 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo.  Paull T.  Sargent, D.D.,  Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service 
and Sermon ; 4 p.m. Evensong. Special Music 
Weekdays :  Holy Communion Wednesday 8 a .m. ; 

Thursday• and Saints' Day• at 10 : 3 0  a.m. The 
Chu rch is  open daily for prayer 

St. Jama' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 1 st St., New 
York 

Rev. H .  \V. B . Donegan, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion : 9 : 30 a.m. Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service and Sermon ; 4 _l).m.  
E\"ening Service and Sermon. Weekdays Holy 
Communion Wed., 7 :4S a.m. and Thurs. ,  1 2 m. 

St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. between 6th and 7th 
Aves . .  New York 

Rev. G ri�g Taber 
Sun. !\lasses : 7 ,  8,  9, 10, 1 1 ,  ( High ) 

St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roclif H .  Brooks, S.T.D . ,  Rector 
Sun . : 8, 1 1  a.m. and 4 p.m. Daily Services : 8 : 3 0  

Holy Communion.i. 1 2 : 1 0 , Noonday Services ; 
Thurs. : 1 1  Holy 1...ommunion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Transfiguration, One East 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D .D .  
Su n . : Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8) ; Choral 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  ; Vespers, 4 

NEW YORK-(Cont. ) 
Chapel of the General Theological Seminary, Chel• 

sea Square, 9th Ave . .t 20th St., New York 
Daily : Morning Prayer & Holy Communion, 7 a.m. ; 

Choral Evensong Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev, Oliver James Hart 
�� �ah� 

St. Mark's Church, Locust Street, betweea 1 6th A 
17th Streets 

Rev. Will iam H. Dunphy, Ph.D.,  Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th .B .  

Sunday : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a .m .  M atins 1 0 : 30  
a .m .  Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  a .m .  Even
oong & I nstruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a.m. Eucharist 7 a.m. (except 
Satu rday) 7 : 45 a .m. Thursday and Saints' Days, 
9 :30 a.m. Evening Prayer & Intercessions, S : 30  
p.m. Friday, Litany, 12  : 3 0  p.m. 

Confessions : Saturdays 1 2 to I and 4 to S p.m. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rev, Austin Pardue, D.D.,  
Biahop 

Calvary Church, Shady and Walnut Aves., Pitta• 
burgh, Pa. 

Rev. Laurioton L. Scaife, S.T.D. ,  Rector (on leave 
with the Army Forces ) ; Rev. Philip 111. Browu ; 
Rev. Francis M. Osborne 

Sundays : 8, 9 :  30, I I  a .m. ,  and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Fri. ,  1 2 ; Saints '  Days,  1 1  a .m. 

SOUTHERN OHI O-Rt. Rev. Henry Wiae Hob-
son, D.D.,  Bishop 

St. Michael and All Angela, 3612 Readinc Rd., 
Avondale, Cincinnati 

R�v. Benjamin R. Priest, Rector 
Masses : Sun. 8 & 1 0 : 4 5  ( l l igh ) ; Jlfon. ,  J O ; Tues . ,  

7 : J0 : Wed . ,  9 : 30 ; Thurs. & Fri. , 7 : 30 ; Sat . ,  
1 2 ; Holy Days : 6 : 3 0  & JO .  Confessions : Sat . ,  
4 : 30 -5  : 3 0  & 7-8 p.m. 

SPRINGFI ELD- Rt. Rev. John Chanler White. 
D .D., Bishop 

St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. Will iam Orrick, Rector and Dean. 

Rev. Gn·gory A.  E .  Rowley, Ass is tant 
Sunday : Jllass. 7 : 30, 9 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a .m.  

WAS H I N GTO N-Rt. Rev Angus Dun, D .D  . .  
Bishop 

St. Agnes' Church 46 Que St. N.W. , Washington 
Rev. A.  J. Dubois (on leave--U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

Will iam Eckman, SSJ E.  in char11e 
Sun. !\lasses : 7, L,:,w ; 9 : 30, Suns: ; 1 1 ,  Sung with 

Sermon. Low Mass dai ly : 7 ;  Extra Mass Thurs. 
at 9 : 30 ; Fri . .  8 p.m. I ntercessions and Benedic
tion. Confessions : Sat. 4 : 30 and 7 : 30 

Church or the Epiphany, Washington 
Rev. Charles \V. Sheerin ,  n .n . ; Rev. Hunter Jlf . 

Lewi,, B. D. ; Rev. Francis Yarnell. Lit t .  D.  
Sun. : 8 H . C. ; I I  M .P . ; 6 p .m .  Y .P .F. ; 8 p.m. 

E .P . ; 1 st Sun. of month, H . C. also at 8 p .m.  
Thurs. 11  a.m. and 1 2 noon H . C. 

WESTER N N EW YORK-Rt. Rev, Cameron J .  
Dav;s, D.D., Bishop 

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall St., New York St. Paul's Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, N. Y.  
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D.  Very Rev. Edward R .  Welles, M.A . . Dean ; Re,· . 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  and J : 3 0 ; Wcekdaya : 8, 1 2 (except R. E Merry ; Rev. H. I I .  \Vicsbauer, Canons 

Saturdays) ,  3 
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Madonna Calendar  

194(i 

MADONNA CALE�DAR 

Contain• 14 Madonna masterpiece• 
printed In five colon. Size, 3 ½  x 6 ¼ ". 
Prices : 1-49, 1 5  ct1. ea., 50-99, 12 ct1. 
ea. ; 100-299, 10 els. ea. ; 300 up, 9 
ct1. each. 

THE LITURGICAL DESK CALENDAR 

For the clersy and church 

leaden. Contents cover the 

fall eccle1iia1tical year, be

sfnnlns with the fint day 

or Advent, 1 945, and COD• 

tinalns throqh to January_ 

ht, 1 947. Fea1t days and 

Holy day1, etc., are shown 

for each &ea80n of the year. 

Space to write down ap

pointment• and data. Lea

therette cover, 1piral bind

ln1. Size, 10 x 7". Price, 

SI.SO. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH LESSON CALENDAR 

The 1 946 Calendar contain• the Order of Bible Les10n1 for daily 
Moming and Evenin1 Prayer, arran1ed accordin1 to the Christian 
Year;  the proper Psalm1 for every day of the year ; a Table of 
Lesson• for Special Occasion• ; and a Table of Selections of 
P1alms for Special OccHion1, Size, S �4 x 8". Price, 50 ct&, 

CHRISTIAN YEAR KALENDAR 

The Chri,tian Year 
and Church Kalendar 
ha1 been aEed by 
clergymen and lay 
people for sixty-five 
yean. It Is an indis
pen1able 1aide to the 
Faith, Policy, Wor• 
ship, Sacraments, and 
Di1cipline o f  t h e  
Church. A complete 
calendar f o r t h e 
church year, It in-

ASHBY CHURCH KALENDAR AND CHURCH

MAN'S ORDO KALENDAR 
clude• Prayer Book and Alternate Lessons, a 
Dictionary and Encyclopedia, as well as many 
other helps. Formerly on a "stick", this calen• 
dar now comes with a metal top and cord 
for han1in1. Price Sl .00 

The only kalendars publi11hed with the day1 and sea80D8 
of the Church Year printed in their proper liturgical 

colon. Size, 8 x 1 4". Price, 25 cts. each. 
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